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^BCcgsioitRl eaclfl. %nclg nnV Str.iin Utait.
'^SKTAL StTROEKT.
DR. H. MARsilAIL. Scaoson
ORtriST, continues to proetiec Ills 
profe-ssion in this City and viclni- 
tv. snd has now tlio uttefactlon of bring aMe 
a'liv time lo give tbe mast mtisraBtory cvldunc* 
Of ihe eicelteace of bistvork, and the skUi of bis
'’ilis OSm ii on Sutton Street, neiriy oppo­
site the Lm Henne.
N. B. Ladles will be waited upon al any hoar 
It tlieir rceidence. .Dee. 12, '48. If. 1
PtIIKKK’S HOTIX,
Becond ^t., Bear WaU. ICayaville, y,
1 hasthepleusnrete inform hi* Dieude eud 
' Ilia public genvrullv, tiuit he hn* removed to Iba 
commodious and well located Taybilx lloisr. ou 
Second street, lately occnpled by W. L. Dopuy.
Tho Iloiiira has been llioronghly repaired and 
mueli .improved lu its Internal arrancctiient, and 
thepreprivlor te prepared lo give te U.umi who 
may fuvov him with a call, a Kentucky wrlcome, 
oiitf ll.ebesl fare which the market afrorda.
Hi* IIoiiso is cunvi-nlenl lo tlio Pocket .anc-
Croccrffs. SerrcItnnTiIsr.
»r%. Sliuckteror«t * Pblitcr,
WILL herraJUr pfaellce thalr professioB I 
H M)iT«ville and rlelnitf lo eonoectlon.- 
TI«1re&eiiU>aHiiielieKU>l<in oeenrI«l ^ 
th. SbaokUToN. april 19
iiUil* porter'will be In readini 
rev teRpe® to anJ from the river, at nil lie 
Morch e-29 • W. B. PARKEI





Tbe*a of UnfMcdlcolFunlty^liahantMlcdila 
merits place Itfnr above the LeUieon. 
p-OSM on SsttoBsl. BdjolDlBKtlia Bank;
MIS© ^
AttOtiMpB atlmw, llaTavUlc, Ka&tBcky. 
Tirnx Btaetiee Caw In porUenbip Is llie 
U Concu of Mason aod Court of AppeoU. 
All bualoesi entrusted to them will receive their




AV of M^iiVlIlr, and otheri, that lie iiujutt 
opened a BoattUng Hona«, on Fro.it ''treel, 
la the house formerly ojciipled by F-' . 'lord, 
Esq.,afeiviiaora below tjie (..eQ Hon where 
ho will behappv to receive and occorntrodate all 
tlioscwlio muy' be pleased to fuvor him wilh 
their Balrouoee.
Maysville. March S9, lK4g_15lf
S.iranedlatrh
— -___ lionary Shop, on
« Matket and Sutton strecla.
S. K. WEIS,
. attorney at l.avv,
____  OrhfMn. rtticrfo. ky
nrrtil. attend to theeollectloB of clalme 
TV any port of Horllnra Komucky or \Vi
*TlaIt« £»—L. fc. & H. T. Pearce,!raid .b A i 
Colter it Gray, 




Att« FSEDERICK BAND,,TT8RHEY AT LAW, OK:.g.niie, A.ai 
W'c, Will pracllee in the Coniiticeof 
.Tlamiug, Nicholas, Morgan,
BEVERLY® HOUSE.
UlT* or THE FKASUI.IN llOff ,
fa.T£s^mc, ill).
XT AS DO . the occiigiancy of tlio t 
I.'X known Uulol, utllio comer of .Uirkeland 
Front strevis. He will cendael the citablhih- 
iDi-Dl In a alyle which will worreul him In
d Stand, and now ofier for aala 
25U Sacks primoKioCoffvoi 
SO du Larmira do; 
IM do TableSalts
4 do Alapkei 
20 Hilda slrkllyiprims Sugar;
SS do . goo,^ .
100 Bble Dcw frolaaaea; 
SO do freali Maekerel,. . o  
- Boi.ea£rcah Rai.lua,
50 Pachagea Y. H. It G. P. Teoa;
ISO Keyeaerid Kalla and Bnda; 
lOD do WhiloLead;
3 Ceroona auperlor S. F. tndlgoi 
S Caaka % Maddar; ^
7 do Allum;
50 do pure Cider ^Ihetarj 
S do Roain;
..SA-iiisr'""""
50 hia g X 10 and lOX 12 window Clan| 
M prom Mason St Bqtler’a BlacElngs 
300 Ream* wrapplngpaperj 
10 lutaau.«riorVa: Tobacco;
50 do varioutbrandaand^asIlUet; 
too do tailowCaiidlea 
SO do Star do;
—AI^O—
>x Seed. OH. !,ard Oil, Cundlea, Starch, Ifut- 
g*. Cloves,Cinnumon,Soda, Gtaaa and Hemp 
I rojies of all flies and doorlpUont, aailany etiiar 
I arlichialhnleiinhe hadatany Wholesale Gioce- 
|ry la ourCilt, uiirt our prices shall be as lot 
All wo ask Isth'itviiii rail and nee foryoop
towi* than the same articio waa*£«Hghn 
regularwuy in the besi hkwloriiJob Honaemat 
Ithaeoinnieucemenlortlh-presentBcasoii. Our 
,m«kof I’rinta; Ginghiuni, Cashraerca, .Moub. 
td-Lalni^ Tickings Flannels, Tweeds. Joaai- 
merea. Plaid Llnaeya.Bleerhed und Brown Cot- 
toni, Drillliiga anil Canton Klimiicls, Is uiiusu- 
•Hy.»«W*.well.aasorttd. and CHEAP,andwe r..,_.ir ... toqualitvund
Brngs aw^ jWtRfrfwgB.
feel woirossui^ will coinpure, nito qi
priCT, with nny market west of the m_______
We Iwraalao avety laige lot of blue and drab
I lornd Cnrohrici, white Goods. NoUoas, Trim­
mings.bhawls. black and fancy Alpacas, Clia- 




tanent etire of Spasmodic Contractions Ir-
'--I of the Nerves, Nervous o^ fi..............
lervousTroiners, Nvurolgie J 
J Ability, Deficiency ^ N«
riteUon Blek Head­
ache, N  emo e ADections, 
General Debilit CTVont and 
Phyrioal Energy, and oil oervons tUaerdera, In­
cluding llie most dreadful of till dleeusu iJiut ev­
er affecuho human race—
—,tnic Frrs,
a, IlysU-rlcal Fi >. Com-ul-
s
or Falling Sickiioss H a i 
alent, Spaams, &c. Ur. Hart would Imprem It 
upon tl>a minds of the afilioud, that the Vegel- 
ohlo Eltract is Ihe only remedy ever cliscovored 
pefiDaneDl cure pf ilie xttliat can be relied ............... ,______ _____
thlsmoetdresdrulofalldlarasas. Asllsleodai 
cy Is to Inanity, madnetai and death, the mosi 
SKrtiFUL PHI----- -------
jniKtUiiatoas.
the State of Ohio tejretnu«ai. bnsloem . *
........
inunrtentef all discovezfax was nimle h\ Doctor I ”'* »'"“* draadfol disease, end feigns that
by name 
IFICATESw,’^nvVI«I^wlj«'^’wi^niTnwovTji;.i-"P”"™'"'^'“^^^^ CERTIFICATES
whoniBV fivon.- n llh olhoBi, may rest assor- nent eJtlnm. .11 ”,Loo.,o,..,tiot iheuso M. D.,New York.
geoda bs .-ent at the rAwm Egnrra.
PEAUCE&WALLI.M 
Maj-avllle. Nov. SO, 184S.
c  t  u ll' ti «r  nrielree. 
B SHOP. M ULLS It CO., From at.,
3  ei- I Cineionati, Nov.'2iL?d«.“”**"‘ Lmidlng. 
;tlng a share of public piitronnge. His char-i P. S. Recoiled, all gooda aold by ns paulnir 
ges will, M heretofore, be moderate. Portera ' Uirougb Maysville will be stored at as good bou- 
will alwayt bo la aUendanee at the atcaaiboat. aos aa an In llie city, free ofeliaree. We know
landiug. I we tarn, and wiJl uirke it to the Interest of nil
Maysi,-llIe,Jaa.]9,1849. .. who visit CioclnnaU to deui with ns.
D. W. it CO.
reiuunKt^LeMs.
} liavo lately received from Eualeri 
•n
receroim-iding 
!y vaJoablo medicine t..> llicir uoUeula 
1 friends, who are aSlichd.as &e only3harge,aDdfrienda,whouu Ud( , dieOD  {.<»' “ 10 00
remedv. i Ei^t “ 80 00
■" ' yond my power ofdoseription.hiit now I rejoice ■*■
M I in being fiilly r«torod to h-a'-'—’ •-—••
----------------------------------------------Eminent l.awyer,
1 known in this city.) rayn. "my son has
MANSI0N®H0USE,l: MiorntNt c
J. M. Splndlo A 1. M. Alexnodor. 
ATTOBIfE7S AT LAW. 
OMcc, rieiHliitxsisurB KvHtucfcy.
ill* iMmrta of Fleming, Masot 
TV Bath, Nlchola • - -
by pmut and dillge 
msrlia ahsnof pnbJie patronage.
Flamiugslrarg. Ky. Dcc.8, '47.
And OenctslSUfc AStoamboatOlBo^
(CoruerofMLASt-Cl«ir.te.j :
.iyr«7Hhforr, Kd- !?'|<i,'''K- »"> atnoomof-
to* te  i'^7lI u
ill eatulteiUloo tebuBinam te ,
SHIELDS, Propricic..
mrioJIoKsuid conveniently located j We.tl.......
__ -. having been purchased, tliorongii- from those
ly repaired and rcfuniisheil by the i.noent pro­
prietor. is always open for Hie receplioD of visit- 
ore, lo wliom every atlenllcnwlll be jiuld whicht
icautribnte lo their comfor: und ci 




900,000 I-ECT OP Bosubs:
900,000 SMIiVGLESl
CHARLES PHISTER
' fFAKES iJiiH opportunity of lufonnliig tbe 
X pnblic that his t<urciiioa lot of Boards and 
Shingles has coini-at laiU aawed oecord&glo 
fur Ibis iiiarkol,of Ihe best timber In tlm 
of New York. Of the eseellency of Ms 
lion of Lumber he refers to the building 
meq.of tliisconimnuily. Ho wUI spare no paint 
to gh-e enure natlsfacUoii; and will eoil m low as
Hroduev of all klhdsm H^omesl ISTor^letonns. 
and have inaaranco elTected verv low, and tales 




who wish Id Iryour luarktl.
nisHop, wELia & CO-, 
ml St., helweeu MUaaud Sycamore
87, Ihdd.




earv, Andersen und 5hulby,uni 
IS of Frankfort. Oflice ou SI 
door toEncnon'slook bludory
................ ......... V, ndersen und Shulb'
In all the CourU
llairiireel.nejd 
January 19,164& ly 
O^Joim A. Mokiioe. Coirmianibner for 
UeStalesorimilana, Missouri.Tennessee, and 
Ledliiana, will lake tbe nckliowle.'gm- 
deedsand proof of ether wriUiigt lobe re
er dred In those BtaUs.
taSERT WHITAKER,
AmrewfJGST as luaw,
.It and will attend atrlsHy toull buslnem i 
% tobim lu all caaea, wb-n required, 
dill have the amiataneeef IIRear Wsu-sa. Esq., 
of MaysvUi^withant additional Axpenea to his 
cliente. MarchlS, 1M8—31
P. V. MA JOR,
A77©ii322Y ia7
nssEsdaT, kL
•^j^IUi^prae^e^u the vtf ions Courts held
THE DOl'D llOU»<^.
.iCtinilKKiliaiidiDs, C;on«-nr.iT, Ky
been thoronshly repaired, and is now in rora I *'“5 '• - - p.lon of guests. '<*"P'««««ortmrn. 01.m-n
ulgbi. BlUsmodi
«B es vw-w-cee K,a*
AS eneof our firm Intends remaining in tbe 
-ll Soullioll winter, we will be ceneUutly In 
of GRUCERlEri, which we will sell es 
bought elsewhere In Diis 
the atteh-
irsc.It of g'o i-, i.swblch
fllaj-aviltc and Cinrlnuntl PacUlc.
The iiew end splen­
did steam pai kei.
M •■BOONB,” 
k r,. MOI.EN, .llASTin.
■ leuvo May«llle
■biya, Tliiirsdavs, 
V. M.; uudCIiicin- 









30 '• '* Yo’g HyioB do. do.




(At the Old Stand of IT. W. Lama,,) 
|T] Market Street-
*. XV- xtracixjiv
^ ly Infornu tbe public that In
has p......................................
tiuiie




well   s  i 
I onietod for yean with £pUcpire, 
enjoying gpod health from the Vegetebtei 
raft. It* flune,” aays he,"ahould anifonght | 
rsonndedto theendBofthocarth.’’ Another, 
myi, "languago ia entirely laadpqoate toexpre 
mygralllndetoDr.Hart, for having beent 
meana, under the bteaalog of God. of restoring : »"«ncle an
me lo the enjoyment of good health, after hav-' «l f*»«n his old 
^beenal^ted^EpllepcyiaKeo --------- '
Bud IhanksglvlimBliall cor
GodwhobasafBictedbnt _ _ __
EPILEPliC KITS . ; dee at the lowert market prices. Hie frtendt.
of twanty scTcnj-eani and six months, enred by' ““d others, having busineu in hi* line, ai* 
Umure of Ihtof’rnly Wonderful Medlobte. ' I remitted to give hlm*a eaU. '
Head ihtfoUtving remnriaUc wr -■/ f'*e am n/ Deo. 12, '49. If.
t expressi . „ 4Srorery Stw.w. 
en the I A MADDOX reepectfulty annonneeeto hte
------- 1
illepey in Ks worst form; I pn>o> hriek store, on Wall street, near the low- 
-ilngoblauon ofpralre « *»ndlug. where he is prepared te receive. 
iliBuetOBscendtolhat *fore, end forward every doecription of produce 
rfsof Cnee.
axth Epilfplie Fitt Ixeidf uren rears and 
wnmtfis. Afltr (nve/. ■’ *• r- •
thmii'anddollar,, r-tur>,^d}r>lh hi, nn w«h five rooms, noitly finish.
wriik sew  iv * e  sir I Uo! FoT C'oli/bnHdr/
S:!f
have spent ever throe thouuad dollars fur med- 
kina and medleul attendance. 1 was advised la
go to ;^ifotMil' Apply to 
janCddw ft. MADDO:
............. eo;
S(W Boxes yi^nia and :
Regular Portsmouth, MajxviUe, & 
Cinciimati FachetsI
Cuar. Master, will |ily regularly I tween tlie
MMtmrmre «. Trimble.
ATnr©B«2T AV Law, *
.m; Paffiaeali, Ky..
tacky, or Southern Illinois. OIBce—basamenl 
story of thsMarslull Hons*.
April 12,1848—tf.
J@MKI M. J)EFJER§©|K1,
Attorney at Law. 
O«00—On Markel Street, Utlvetn Front a
' Siandres ' "
'■SS£7SnV
Thomas y. pAtoi,






>oal* ere niuurpasred in rpecd and ac­
tions by any others on tbe Westera 
waters,and wllloirord to pereone reaching Mays- 
villeiDtlieeveDinganepponaBlly oi a tpeedy 
DMge either np or down. They will be at
sm-m.
and will leave Maysville ew-y i.^oiiday, Wed- 
■irsday and Friday, al 9 o'clock, A. and 
lipeinnall Tueedavs, TbiiraduyeanJ Sal- 
, at 10 e’cloeV, A. M., stopping a^^ lu-
i^e Ing Warerooms, Wall .ireet, keeps on 
hand, In addlliin te bis ceiicnl variety, a band 
some MorlmentofDKV GOODS' whicli h 
will sell DDUeunlly cheej-. Call In. and pnr 
chase. [drcQO.J City pipeneopy-










tnkea luu, to Burepe «rilb him,which I Mi
,... , ......"tat vWtod England., i coneullrdlbemoatei
l * to prosnriite lbs bu-JBi.-m In all its vuil- |fhysiviuns there in respect to Ills eai ,
OUB branche*. He k<-cpa on lic-id al nil linias a ‘-'“y v^nmlnvd him orid prescribed aceordinglv.
I general aon-mneut of BOOTS and SHOES, em- : ' ‘li**® ‘hree iroulhs wilhoiil pereeiv- |
' «« x, m„ lo, „d wllf 1. , ““ a- ' »M-«1 Ih* -pW.- On: my LfTto,, i,b.p,,
He manufueluree lu orJ.-r. env description of' I “ceoriincly !*« England, travelled liirettgh > that they ore reorerented to^ «• bo aU
c,.l, examiue.U ^ ^





AUEEKSWXRE.comprirtot every variety |»emey be Inlnisted, will be eltended to wtlh 
style and pattern to be found in eny West >romplneesand with strict fideUly to the InUr- 
eni ilonee, jnet received,endforeileoulhemosi - **> of Ihoee who order. •
Buxre double refined do
ItW Hhei. primo neer Srgar;
500 Barrels Mularaes;
75 Bbis dc hf bbl ,S H Melamesi
■SuKiS-yiL,.,,
5 Ceroona S.F. Indigo;
^Sr"
3 BU. Maeon'a Biackiug;
80 grous ButJsi'a do.
500 Iba Cassia!
250 ReumrPapel.difibrentrtzea:
200 Baica HotUng; 
10,«00^nCouSyaT»e;
2,000 Pound* do.
M Dales Candlcwlck & wr^ing iwlue;
SO Boxes PenelendFox'astorchi 
SO " Candle*;
SO •• Btur de.
SO Bows 8 by 10 Gloss;
SO •• 10 by 18 do:
5 Tlercen neW Rb e, and every thing usual- 
y keoUnanestabltehment of ibis kind- W* 
rouldalso remind tliere buviuggDOds, that If 
ought of us, they wi'l K. forwanlod through
MuysvlUofreecfc'-- * ..........■------ - •- •
we ma liil ji
rtjijva rouTES.
ever olTered In thli market, which 
at Cliiohinati prieea. Sevvrel I 
—•aufjcturehavo b.
work lu Mb line.
nilcd, in style, quality, BJ 
Orl.27, im uIO
ollend. t . 
xnieln lly* i:
____I suwyourodvertirem*
i-apers, and condii.k-d 1
Us eentents from fire! adopted, tinder tlie Or- ' wIlU thisroosl dreadful of diseases, but thank ‘ Market Street
.lliminm of the City regnlalliig the Storage of | God te now enjoying good health.
Hemp, no fire many shupn te permitted teerare | Now, sir. hillh witboul works I don't believe 
thedonrsill of a Hemp iionse,anil Ihe atrlogriit in. To lav t sbollbeevet rruteful lo vou isorie 
^ubMjon*pre*erU«dby .he!n lu Ora eoeteruc i tiling, and m I here enclose yon oni hundred 
IIOUBC having been compiled wMi as , fired deUara. I hav* no donbt hat you will think 
by Ihoir Certificate poblls iad be-1 ibte another and quite a dlfforcnl thing. The 
V tonfier the nee of It te f arraets, 1 debt of grrtitodo latill ewe you, bat p!^ ns-
n ofihe




Aug No..» Allei Bu/iding*.
.......... Market
.. , J. P. DOBYKS it'
Kteasrs. J. r. Doarns &. Co., have








R. H. STANTON. 
THO. Y. PAYNE, 
JAMES JACOBS,
S. B. MCUALSON. 
N.AT POYNTZ,
r. McCLAN.AIIAN
ti{y, that I have been sfilieled for npwarde 
twenty three yews with EpilepUo Fite. . 
would be Impoaelble for me te de*crn>e tlie a- 
moiint of my anffilriDn, tbe aitttwt ennatant 
drsml. the awful forakoduigs endeymptoms of a
W. R. CHBBSIJ DSPOT.
50 ,"2s;£'':;7vrL'r.
Lineioonali prieea, for Caeh only.
{ lahall berocrivlsigweektveunpllna'throngh- 
uat the emen. CHA8. W. ^'kANKLIN'
May 17 i '43* Sutton street.
If>rsftf M^*N #vm4tic CeHege
fTHE second term wiU, tommene* February 
'„f XfireLaodconUnue five menllis; alter which 
,, there will he e vorailon of two mouths.
“ Jan. 12,'-19—a
1LEEPLE8S NIGIfTB.
mr^elTy r WISH *o!l!!a?fof'l0^buaheteSprlag 
'are. In Ms. X Barley,per year.forlhree year*—loberala- 
and In rite od from seed famish^ at my store.
1 FRANKLIN.
MaysvUle, April 12.1848. Sutton Street.
t S-silpEM,”
I iT’iS'S " ' dwtm.nt. .f B.IUI.,
»»herl»afiW^nIli!r.l!ra^5!t-« ’ll '"fy them tlial there U no Letter Hariwnre mar-
Maytxllle. Wvhxve iitV' rLc.'ore pur- 
oodsso cheap tml ran Ihrrrfrr* sxy with 
al we will n-ll ebeaper ihon hrrrtofore.
COBURN It REEDER.




r the Summer end 1'*!] Trade, and are new 
idy lo meet their favo*. Our slock of llanl- 
eie large, and more complete than it basev- 
tbe epartments of tlMlng Hard-
_ -rtl "jOuVsBACkLEFOED. 
PAimOIl—.1 eantlon ell per*
1200
Dec. 18. Ur, ('*MU1 Rifle Powder.
Jim HeuH««4.iosT”rs&
7 00 Cbesnnts;
20 boxe* Star Caudles; ell of the best qnoll- 
ty.^^fi fomie by CUTTER A GRAY.
JNaD.STlLLAVELL10,000 
Per.. II.'48.
rlLAULE S.4LT—Table Salt pal up U Small 
X mckafortin.9vinc,forilal«lre 
AelS.MS. ARlUS„MBTCXUE AGO.
TJEAUTIFUL BOOTSI-We Juwe on h'and
D torge ftock of beanUful Books elegaaUy 
beond, together with Ihe must superior Annuals 
for IM9, whloli wa wlHeell nneenmenly lew 
dee 18,'49. COLUNS ABLATTERMAN
€!la»9.
QA HALF boxee 8 by 10 window glam by
OU ■T^eUtele.cheqp------ -'"tb.
logellpg-wllkdllhe unspeaikailetorture of Ihe 
brdy end mind, which tlie poor victim of this 
rireafi scourge and hitherto Im nlnenUe foe of 
" illered through the vari- 
ise, from having ihe at- 
mrii, (o severe, and'wry 
have tried tbe medical ikill of
nus slages of this i 
lack* light, end far 
fraquenL 1 taa o
NUMER )US PHYSICIANS;
!n a word, I have tried until I grew u-oary ef tr 
lug,wllhout reeelvlng any benefit whalcvsr.f 
J looked lorwardte llie lueseenger Death, the ii 
teher of rnortamy. Is end my misery ami to 
metin ihia. whichhanbeen te nu tnayaTi 
ol tonru. But thank God. 1 am new
RESTORED TO HEALTH, 
und h«ra every rennon tt believe that tl 
ef Epilepsy is e '
-Elnnmrlsid. Bivm * BcH-MrtMl 
Fj Kntllm, for preserving, and vtlier pur­
pose*. HUNTER A PHISTER.
>ng9 _ N*.4AII*nBolMlef*
0Hrk$rl»eat Ftomr.
jrn DAtV Pnansylvanl* hulled Budiwhent 
•JU Ftonr, jualreceiveil and for sale.
;8 JNO.B. M’lLVAIN
ive noticed the great el 
wTou^.t In myapp-arance, aid congratnlal 
OB my recovery to health. Al! nature I' 
wear* • hew atpecl; hie hilhertbaeet 
agreat bnrden, but now a b'-caeing; a 
have every teesou to be thankful. As it 1s 
DK. HARTS VEGETABLE EXTRACT, 
wbic.'t ban. by tbe Ueedne of the Almighty, 






tied wilh Epileplk FM*. 
WILLIAM U.PARSCLL .
49 Esse* BirerL
befbreme. tbl* oeventh d^ of March 
- W.P.JI.VVEMEYER.Mayar. 




cross beet American Wood Srrewe 




Dot. of Simmons'. Mann's and While'* 
manufsclore. te' sale at Ihe Hardware 
llninui ef HUNTER A PHISTER.





ni\f\ BARBELS of Ronrben Whiskey,la 
«f »*rt0B* bran*, aawng. 




BA^iIVKIi PIKE. E«lt«r. motive* ih
ud uimoaty beiwcan diffitrem diaw« 
of our ciiizoiv, UQ govaraed by a more 
noble impulie than iliat which Mimaleto* 
the EmancipolionieTB to artion, in the
•« in tli« Dailt rue. «t «• feUewtac rM«: 




if etliw tily dailici.
d Id Ml (bf




Every mull «Ik> wm eeriousiy in ftvor 
of a Stale Convention n> nmbdel the 
Conetitution of Kentucky two ab^ 4 half
yean ago, will rcoi^iect dietincily that 
one of iha ebargea brought againit »lie
ty, by those who oppoaed
is was the existence of a design, upon 
ihe part of the Reformers, to ablate the 
queslioD of Slavery, and bring about (if
ntoatirnp ttrifis
preeentcriaie. There existed defect^ of 
Ihe most glaring nature in the Organic 
law of llie Commoowealih, which they 
desired to soe remedied.—the whole ays- 
tem oflife'lenure oSosa had beeonia edi< 
to the people, and they aoughi to rm 
form the evil,and place themselves under 
a Constitution more RepuUican in its
general features than is the 
they desirad lo abolish the rockily Coun.
ty Court system, aud the train of evils 
growing out ot it, and to institute 
ether pltm, better colciilaled to promote 
ihd public good and subserve the ends 
orjusticanhey desired to see lhel^ pub­
lic officers made elective, instead'of being 
appointed by the Ooverti'of, end many 
other wholeanme and salutary reforms 
made, which it is here uiuteceekary lOiinn.
umsHte'. tlftae *0®. however, amohgst 
the moA imiibiltnt fixtures ih tite great 
•oOght to bring
about; and.in order losnnlKt these, they 
thought it altogether ihespedient to Mend
Of VartnexsUik 
heretofore cawing•!he pi
under the finn of Pin ds Kossell, in
1 of the KeNTL'ctT Puu,the ptih
andtLe Printing business generally, kav-
ing expirad by Umiialion.ia this day dia. 
solved by mulmd eonaent. Each and 
every person indebted to the offide, either 
for aulMcriptiott, Job Work, or adverti­
sing, will be expected to 1
complied with the nocosssryacknowledg-
Upon motion ef R. A. Richeson, the 
President n-ad to the audii Idler
fiem Mr. Moses, of Cinciiinati.an agent 
efKil Carson—who u forming a compa­
ny to 'eavo Independence. Mo., about tfm 
1st of April—and a Circular
Brown,
Ihe same emerpriae.
payment, and thoso bavingclaimsagaintt 
the firm, will picaent them to Samuel 
Pike for payraeni.
We wish it diirinetiy understood diu
throe was appointed to . ,
with ibe eompuies form ng at Ciooin-
natl, Lou^vGK and Lexington, for iho
all iccOtmts duo. .mist ba promptly paid, 
as many of them have alread Mosd open 
emiiely too long.
SAMUEL PIKE.
R. R. RUSSELL. 
Maysville. Jan. id. 1849.
T»tl
m coc • oftteniE»'Of the above dissolu-
tioR-, the undersighfid has again taken up­
on himself iho < ibiltly of
with it, qi ii mu um ]>euNiin .0 in wt. luUstiona which wore efa sec-1
Ih. Da:l, ud w.d.1, Fl^,. 
and will cunfinue td du so, acoording to 
the best of bis knoBledge and ability.— 
LTe is rasol vcd (o spare neither labor nor 
oxpenaa.in makingthb paperone ef the 
very best in the Siatb, knd hopes to meet 
from the Demooratib party generally, that
support whftdl has been so geii
possible,) its remote, if not fstiartfioir ondary contidermioo, and the apiatior. j aBdeTl to him heretofore, lie will be 
abuJiUon. Time and sguin did we hear. of which might defeat the grand ofcj^, -Kankful lo his friends, in all parts of the
State, far any aduiUonal sabocripiioosilie declaraiioti made, by thnse #ho oppo­
sed the measure, that this design 
cherished and would be carried out by the 
ndvocaies of a Convenrion. and os oDen
which they aished to aceoi^tsh by tW.
did we deny the liliarga.aod protest that
inittiog exenieus in the Convention 
cause. Thom who were really opponii 
10 the ekistence of Slavery, bS well a4
the tnio ConveDiiod men enterteined no 
such design, nor eought to bring about 
«uy such result; and wore we alone in 
this, for Ihe
e not, all sahmed dispomd 
uely, lit relation to thd
policy to be pursued, and were willing to 
unite in one o|»aion, that the vexed ques* 
seemed to iion shonid rest undisturbed, so that tlw 
be eulertulned by the ConveDtiou party 6mveHtion, when assembled, might be
generally.
Indeed, the positive aasuninces which 
we had, at that Ume, from the ConvenlioA
parly generally, and from the most prom- 
incut......t and influential members of it, in
parUcular, were such that we did not hes­
itate to believe them sincere; and know­
ing, as we did, that the ^iUlion of the
I, at any period pre­
vious to the passage of the law authori- 
*uig such Convention, would inoel like­
ly defeat it entirely, we determined, af­
ter the moat maJurodeliboration, to onposo 
any and every movement which might
bo made, either upoa the part of friends 
er foos,ihal might be calculated toarouso 
the feelings and prejudicea of the people 
of tills State, on a sul^cct of such vital
unlramelled by it-.
Then, were there no Other motive for 
oppouQg Ihc sulei'dal eburbo pursuing by 
ibc Eft.n.ip.litai.1. lU lUt w. ran- 
sidcr that the reiUbns we have above giv-
.... nll-sufliclem, and that no mati 
who has due regard for the binding ob­
ligations Of a pfedt fe, can; consiatenl’y, ad­
vocate Emancipation, after hiving protes­
ted against any such measuiM hereitifere.
We have made that and shall
adhere to it; not ihsl we are the advo­
cate of slavery, but because we honestly 
, believe that the discussion of the qii
r. is premature and will be attehd-
which may be procured end forwarded, 
and hopes that
the imporlanea of ausUlhinf; euch a pa­
per in Northern Kentucky.
SAMUEL PIKE.
BeimMradwpqr'
Mr- R. R. RoSseLt, bitberlo a pSHiiei 
in this office, will ifflitiedUtelycOmmbnoe 
file huainess of oollecG.ig th 
debts due the eemblisbnieDt, and we bop^ 
buh pAtrons end friendi mey til bo ready
r due^. when be calls
upon them. Ha will <-isit the different 
counties in the 9lfi And lOih Con^fessioo- 
al Districts, as speedily as posublii; Ahd 
continue bis labors until the debts dilA are 
collected.
He iriii also solicit sehscribeis lo the 
Flas, and is duly authorised to receive 
money on our account.
The article below, on old friend clipped 
fromotiobr OUr Whig e.ti:hongo papers,
oJwilb.vn<»ii«.,uoiii».»ti).i»opUaf|**»'i»J»'W>. taiidul ll lou, hr
._J .L... —. L. I eammenl:Kentucky, and ihat we should bo a,.-.;ing 
in bed faith to the pAblio were w.- u
iiilcresttollieir future peace, prosperity. ,i,andoo the poihion we took in the be-
aud ha ginini
still believe is, the true poeiiion of the 
origiaal Convemion men, as a party, aaJ
shall adhere to it, until we have good and 
IB to believe (hai we
We tiro awam that there are many who 
differ with us la seotiment upon this sub­
ject. and that our views are opposed by 
some of mjr readers; bUt fre cannot and
iu error, and do not reflect the eenlimcnto 
of a vast majority of the people of Keb- 
tiicky.
There is e rnmciPLB involved in the 
controversy which it like to bo forrod 
upon the people, through the influence of 
certain men, which is too binding in its 
n the original friends of
Reform, ever 10 permit them to ebandon 
tlie position which tfiey toidc when the 
Convention question was first agiloted, 
and we cannot believe they will doit, 
wliaiovor may be their notions as to the 
propriety of iheabolitioQ of slavery at n 
faliire period. Rcoson. common sente, 
fOHtiilemejr, raid moral kr'.ieotn require 
tliat tliey should now stand firm to the 
s which tiiey mode two and a
half years ago, that (Ais resfd qwHlen 
Ilf tlaterg tkould mot be agitated ui Ikt 
Ccnrenlion. It is the posHiou /Am assu­
med—it is ihe position oceupioJ now.^ 
Were aur views and opinions directly in 
favor of a project lor
mon lioncsty and a due i^rd to the 
binding ob.'gatiims of oft repeated pledges 
heretofore made to our rcadere, would 
forbid that vre should occupy any oilier
will not change the ground w« bccupy.
■ 'iflkifor it isiheflAmeiiponh'hichthe orig  
friends of the Convention first planted
Im sM vm stiu-
ibcmaelvea. And U is etir duty to defend ii
••WiMD (he eoaalry U nM hy a Taller beid,
A beneriheJIetUch withe Uitnlileergold;
And the waters ebeJI furalih, laetood efibe Isad, 
Three MUIlBBeefr......... . - - -------
Wc haveouly td add that the tvhigedi­
tor who raked up the above linea from the 
"ashes of de^ir” and (hti archives of 
}T98, «siit/ed the ceDcluding.linoa, which 
fun thus:
to the InsL Our old convention friaads 
will at once see the propribiy dfthe oO'
and appreciate (be motives by Bhicb we 
ai«goveroeJ:andifwwprofeJy(rs. ofoe 
hunleri, and Abolitioaisis eaanot ai prbve 
it,we onlyaak ihemtfaafliberty which we 
iaUi'd (oeaynjh—the right of speaking and 
writing just what we please in fefcteilch 
toil. Ifotbers should be willing to bock 
out from Ibe origiaal poailion, we are noi; 
and iflho evil which Uit Anti-Conveniioo 
inea so much feared, iwo yeere ego, 
should be visited upon The people, they 
may charge it to the uccouAt 0' -'l-mii/A- 
Aoar proeelytea and thoexenk-'i.- af those 
who have always opposed acenvention,
Mr. waUnr. S. gaMon.
The accredited Agent cf the Wkshing-
ton MoBtlment Society is aow in 'Ais eiiy. 
for the purpowof soliciting subscriplions 
and money to mid in the . reetion tad 
completion of that
l«aitioo than tlie original one now. It
lie Will wait upon oar ciiiseiw, daring 
the few dnyt.be may remain with us, end
was deemed impoluic to agitate the ques­
tion two and a Wf years ago—we deem 
it so still; and if we had no other reason 
to urge in support of ibis ]iositiun. iho 
fact tbai the Convestiou psriy have 
hitbeno protested agaiusi any design to 
vgiUUe, is. of itself. suffir>i«ii. They
depart, without a siiilab'e 1
cu-iiiot favor the ptaa of bringing the
it is hoped that Ao One wil' sufibr him to
being made of their willingness to eoiH 
tribute to this splendid tribute to the mem­
ory of the illustrious Father of Ameri­
can Liberty. T.et every or>e contribute 
soiMtAing, that the work o,sy go 00 to its 
fioil completioo, and stand as aproud to­
ken of *e
natter forward now, wi hout being guilty fuel for the greatest Oeneml and Statee- 
of the most shameful departure from their tnan leko ner lived!
original pledges on the subject, nor do we 
believe there are many who feel ioclined 
> do ro.
Every man must be sensible (bat had 
the pcqtlo of Kentucky underetood th'a 
a be lugged into
m I
Mr. Uudeoa bears with him letters 
from the Hon. J. T. Norehead and Major 
J. F. Gaines, and is a go.nlomon of agree­
able mantsrs and amiable depertmsDt. lie 
hM with him the meet beautiful recelpte,
(be CoDvenlion, at the time the qi 
was eubimtted to Them in 1847. the Con­
vention bill would have beast defeated at
bearing an <
the Monument, which ere grat]
tite and price, to suit Mta oootributere.
_ _ We see that some efeureitJtaM have
•''“'J 1“>- lib.r.11,. ud
ng tgtinU ii. hfp* Mhera may follow tiie example.
Bet leag eiv a TSylar mbU rule Ibis Mr bad;
OrbavtiBlietvatinbswslblt 
Thiir>Mr>tpnillcUtth prevwt serrly an j.Jcr, 
For the laarf wbste gliUm wu eoDqarsA 
by Fain.
<fe« Kdntoli titoMMBt
We again etUl the atleotibn of our cit­
izens, generally, to tile ImpUnanoe of 
renewed activity in raising ike netietoa- 
ry ffindl to erect this siriicture, id mttih 
ory of limt good old Fioneer. T^ie 
funds eoM bb rdised ih a few ddyS, if 
those having diarge' bf the busioeae fenuld 
bestir themselves; and the Wont of the 
necessary amount is nil that prevents the 
imewdiale erection of the Monument. 
The materiels end wc^rkmen are elreedy
ra 'from Mr. 
of Lexington, who is engiigod in
n them such in-
formal asinight be desired,—e^, alee. 
10 extend to the young men of our neigh- 
(o join the
ompany from this place.
-Ttl* y*«>*li’PprnUetnen, upon motion 
of Mr. ■ ■*
mitiee: Dr. W. H. Tetiba, Ben. Phister, 
B. II. Powell.
After Home veiw interrsting.remarks 
from Mr. Rubt. Maddox, the moeting ad­
journed till Friaay evening next.
WM. H. TEBBS, PII _
H. A. richeson; Sec’y. reaV
KiaaleMilck. Kth Rnllraad aad
mil CMapaar.
We ctJpy below an aceountofihe eper- 
atitmsof some of the eitltons of Cincin­
nati. as found in the "CuitivAtor” of Al­
bany, New York. We are informed that 
for pasturage ofaheep and eatilo, nd bat­
ter land can bo fonnd. They can find 
foodinabundaaeeallthe winter- Itsvi- 
cinity to ttip fiver and this eily 
land especially worthy of noti 
Conrrir.
ThoAltah, (N,* York) C.Ul.ilor 
vesan eiceiulingly interesting account 
ofthe operations of Kinniconick Railroad 
and Mill Company, (LewisCounty, Ky..) 
asnyopsis of which we subjoin. It ap-l ­
pears that this Company was chartered 
March 1. 1848. by tite Kentucky Leg- 
isl8ttlni.aild went into immediate opera­
tion. The laud had been previously pur­
chased by three members ol the present 
company.and stocked with chtfiee riioep, 
#ith the vietv of raising wool And sheep 
for sale. The compnny have built 
railrnad.'running back from Vanoebur 
aboutbnven miles, intotheirtim'oer irai 
It 18^
have built a mill 35 by 100 feet, 
worked by steam, capable sawing 16.000 
feeler dayi The mill has three engines.
•TxiJWBsrH TO HAurax.—The Unih 
Tribune of tlie 151b says, that tha line is 
' tied to Bi. Johne, with (he ex- 
about hnir the distancecoption of alf  (70 
miles.) between Baogor and Calais. It 
will be in operation in a few weeks, ami 
next spring be opened to Halifax.
Death fkoh Soffocatkw.—Three men
0ptrittl Notitts.
t t Ml, J*e.
Isasts. SSATOS A Buoar*. orihls phea. lusa 
jdsl rveclrsd a A«sb supply of Da. ■—-mf . 
aaaipaand syrap of LlVEBWORTaaATAR. 
witleh it 00 higtiiy qwkaa of far AImmw af tka
eaeh leave a wife and fAmily. and Flood ^
leuTos a wife.
The New Hampshire Legislature have 
passed at ihoirpresenttnesionainongoth- acakser 
er billa. one for (he t>rotoc(ion of chnstiiy.
Theee Sotona forget (hit true chastity is 
its own protoelioo.
la eertifiad t« ^ oaa a( Ka h«hm 
g In Ciaelaaati; saeh as tha Ron. W«. 
tov. O. W. Maly, W.. tikbnr  ̂M. D, 
pi^ Riraa Cox, M. D-, lata ProfMoor la MsAed 
CalIrgt.aiidaiBByathars. 'nMaaflteMw^ 
dia^ taagi waaM da waH la mH aelwke 
fiharpa, aad gat a pamphlot aad aaa fea aortl. 
fieakaarthaabma-aa.adfaatlawaa. Ittaaat 
arty a vilartda tamady far caaaaMpUaa. balk
TheUikaN. Y., Gatalte ofthe liih 
says:—"So great is (be ruah for Califor- 
' that about 970 applications have al-niA, I 
read} 
.\smciB
imsNfrd la break ap tha 11 _________
eaagb,eaM.paiala Ibe cbett, la a faw haett 
r IbaBiaMy wUl bt cbaerfblly nfiiilil 
jSb l3JAwtw
Oats vs. Votm.—A few days rinee
dholerni
PURI.'Y THE SYSTEM!
Iv It a feet adtnltlad by all, thatla pnvaal 
Itt nual B'd born bit dattma, tba ASIAT- 
lie CHOLERA, ibadloodusBVbakapikaapaia
a'aadhi.........................................
ly been made to the Utica Mining 
•ciation. As only tO go on theexpe* • 
ditiott. there .111 "os* li^y bo
id haallbfal at ■ laadwlhk Maarga is
inra. for the pnrpni« of it boemnea sstually aecaaMry that oreiy me 
>r Holliday's film oycl'-rt slMuid br onJtiagpfoparatlaBBtaaaal k. Ta 
know—»hen an old fam- da Ihlt effldratly tba ayaiba Sad btaad «ar ba
er'a City Exohai. 
trying a dozen rtf
—foraughi wekoo -i^ L________
ily friend aeeoeied him wiih-^
•‘Good morning. Judge what’s
the price ef nalr to-day—I see you have 
a horsey—when the Jvdgr Vtery optly
up to Walk- too hamatt bmily k sow kDsekiagai oardsen.
panfiod. Tba quoaiiaa (lira arlata^tidisth 
tMt nmady ta partly toe ayMoa? Ilka
"The price o'eiiln! Why. lileki Jonl 
soul Cha ricy. 1 never purchased a vole ii 
life, until Old Za< k
other* arha bare attd JOHN BUU.’S FLUID 
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA, that It
deu wore in the fit 
■yu
and Gov. Criitco. 
YOU know, it 
is." Where-
k iaCrary roapaetlhs giaaSaot reBadyof lb. 
tgt. WaadtanryeaMlIdNwtatwksleMbaa 
WaansaivllMl
upon both parties Atedped into Walker's, 
and indulged in "a pleasarit srrtile."
Idkitvil/e Dmeenf.
“I Iboughi Mr. Qay never drank any 
thing," said Jonhs td Walker the other 
day.as.ihp great Sage of Ashland joinedas. fi t 
tome old friends in asocial glass at Hei 
leti'a Eschange, in New Orfeans.
the DDlvattalfanpaaaewUI be, roniM! Thaa 
why delay aaUI yoe ora ieteHiy atkiksd bp 
ilut dreadfal melody la oU Ha hoiTld fcraWN* 
We ask why set prartde yoeioatr at aaea wife 
abetltaef tok waadatfalsadtraly giaatwMh 
'ciaoT It k ehoapaad ^ly abhlaad Thoa 
why hot pttrabmaabeiliaalaeeaaBdrMakHb. 
ly keep It la j-sar ekaMo. Wa ooe mm vSS
ixactlynyhedriilki,' 
I only moistens his
pasMil fils beaVef.—btii. bit.
89, Foarth Mraot; LsakvUla.Ky.
Bdld Ales by SEATON fe FRARPB, 
vOk. (Jan. il—1b4)
TheSalem MAm. Advertisersavs: "Wc 
liftiagabout
pouted tif.Culiforaia gold, brought 
I by Capt. Varney, of this oity. He 
jht ebout a hat full."
5,00roorf.or.oo..illl».Jdi. >h.
Company now have abtMi 5001 broUgh a t
diarcd llbd meUy, nt i. ,r.a. | „ tk.t,.,.... rl-'—u.,,
igaiiiedor lost 
by the cxchanse of Bess ftir Foan: ThU 
is a nice quesiioo which it Moajgt not (0 
us to settle."
It seems tb us that Bbbi's Governor­
ship kas an excellent one—» gsttf uptm. 
Ildw any ihiogahntild be lost in comnari-
son, passes-------- -i—*-l—H.-_
Enqiiirer.
cbtlrse ofthe coming year, and from I,- 
000 to 2JXM cords of bork, slid aboiii 
950,000 feet of lumber per month through 
the year They will clear about 300 acres 
of land, and Spetl ih blUe grots, timothy 
and blOvkh Thqy have made arrailge- 
boUfo raise 1,500 busbels of corn, I,-
OldUslaol* »r<>n...»000 uf pu-
loes, 9,500 of turnips, 100 of beans, die.
In addition, they have made and
---------- -------------- . ^11 ddne. then noble J<
WKaTevrr tlnie
SCOTT, kte of SladbenTlIla, OWe-aatoaror *'®l>toy. fer the rw li^ 
"Eaearaxelon. or the PrlaoBna la Meiieo." *»«■ » IHO 1
operations for the rAUiilg tif grtpes on 
their own nccouni, during tkb coming 
furnishing them, and for pldnt- 
It is expected that 
followed by others 
tbo aai
spring, by  
ingthoir vimneyatrds.
these forailics will be il 
indunrourso cf tinw, having 
otjcct in view.
................. • mey U
It oaniiot isy (hat yon w 
' time ibr the first I
20 EU«.zl| "SJlSfS.a'giS.'’''
HAMILTON CRAY.
From Ibe CiaoiuneU Eoqnitsr.
tfafe Traopa «f 0«IA Bntan.
Ybe N. Y. Merald enlarges its figur 
As to the number of pArMos who ha> 
to El Dorddo, fhm (Igone be Atlantic 
coast; and now makes oilt an aggregate 
of three thousand and nihbly-five. It 
alaofiiroiskes the following table of com­
panies, which have been formed to en­
gage in tbo businetu of fortune hunting, 
aome of which have started, and tha in­
dividual members Of oihers gone in ad­
vance. Probably of these companies yet
in the city, awaiting the Arden of those 
who have undertaken to control the mat­
ter. Push on, Arends, And In there be 
no delAy about having it completed, tt 
is duo to the memory of Siho.i Kehton, 
and iisbouidbedone!
GLoxiotn TO BzeoLol—Messrs. Pugh 
and Pearce, the DemrsTraiic Represonta-, . . ,
lives from llemiltoo coiiniy to the Ohio New Jersey Mining Company 
i.M he*.. ' Newark Mining Compnny
to the above aggregate. 
Names op AeeocuTioiifi. 
JVAmes. No. of *4ssi
Augusu (Me.) Company 
Albany Company 
Albany Pacific Ase ' '
Bu»kcr Hill Connany 30
California Guards, N.Y., • 100
California Mining nnd Trading 
Company 150
Cklifontia Uhlon Company; Han., 100 
Dan^Cal^ia Mining end
Empire (^liforom ^nmnany SO
Holy.*e^.«.)Compto.y   i i  G i
Legislature, have, at last, been admitted I
tothairai-aUjB anilA fifths flMrkinattMMAf ei  se u,ia spite o e machi a iooso  
Wbiggerytodeprivelhemof their rights. 
The law whioh divided Hamilton county 
into two Representaiive districts was un-
constilutional. This may justly be 
sideied sDi
md CaUforniu Company 40 
»«:*;__*____ ;—-.l •' ...New ilaveit Mining Association 
New YorkCnlifornia Operative
coons of that State giiiiM tktir (erf A furi-isi- E'sss:
outly, lo consequence of it.
New York Mining Company 100
6uUivan(N.Y.) California Comm. 90 
Suffolk Mining Compuy <5
respcctal 
of our Gty 1 
ler last
GKtfenife MnKbS.
ta^ number of the
U'.ica California Cumpany 
Winfield Atining AasociauoQ
Chamb  evening, for the purpoesofi Patrldi Bryan was held to bait yester-
wa. v«.au ^
">• -Ci«- W*-
'residenl, an inviialioa was given to those! Heads amd Taus—The Enquirer ax
IS.'
________ _____ _______ ^ _________ c u AMDTau . n-
wiahingioMin in ibe euier^ to eon-1 nmineee that it hesgot nnewitife. '' 
forward, whan aame 15 of iheea prennit thtad, g«
3 X do do Madeira do vary ftaa. 
................ ■ l^.arttek,15 " da <
5 " do <do do Mal» do bestde, 
5 Self do Pak "l^ery" Draady,
pare Irkb Wbkkey. fee., for mte Iw 
jaaU HAMILTON ORAT.
MeippmrdPg CIrMMcci
pATL ARDBNHEtM, arihoMoak af Wk- 
Xiaklkoa, ^Djmard. Just received mad let sale COLtntB fe BLATTERMAN.
id for lele by 
HAMILTON (
iruildtM •»>rlJky





WL K. •tonten. Ekb. A. 9mtpm& Ksepzss,
ITAYB fenued a panaetikJp. amd wifl pmet 
n LewiatbeMaoaCliratiCaeTtaadHielB- 
DveoBDlks. Ofiisa on Seaend rtiael, la tbs 
re^ ofUk PeetOfike. (OeLll.* '
jf Cmtt.
aad wOl (koah tbose ia-Mlete of rby Bole









Meyeville, hiw istl received a (Ml •amly sf 
Dr. U Roy'llVIldChwtyaitoHitiapaitIkPUfe. 
which b ll>e ban boilly madkfee eaw to a«^ 
They eta ba (tvea le both oeM, af all tgm, 
wife bcrfeei eafety. Every MUy feeuid have
School at Wax
nadir bn
irge; ami bef* keve to say (e feeni, feat ber 
praeohl eeeken will Cloee ca fee 9d day ef Feb-
"^e»Sdld,.et tka mmm ilme, iafetm her
A«a;f * MewisM,
[a WaablD|ton. bh tfae Aral Moad^ to March
TkriMnrTfeHinfe.
For ell fee prellnlusiy bnaabev to as Eag 
Fm mona^aesdaaheUta. . • iS OO
Pereeae»kkli.a to see Mrs. F. wlU pkaaecaU 
at Mr. D. Weed's. WefeiHtoa.
Job. M, IB49.
rmtent i
THIS N£ PLUS ULTRA MshMHkai hat 
1 new beea la BOV aboBi twa yaata.aedwhsr* 
wa, b prafcrtad la all afear ladMwdaLLkkaei
beat.eheapeet.nd
fee eiat irae piaka.aa wbkh. to Ito 
eaaatae article, fee bom af tba palaike, B. 
F.Gaaaia.lflavartoblyeatL AsapiaMe.efB ll 
feat Uclaliaed (or Oei»>’e Bdekada, thv M- 
lowlBX oerliiiaM from CeUeat toakeia weS 
kaowD iu Fllbbnrxb aad fee Wert, k nbmil- 
todtetbepaMle.
W.e,theaabeeribere, 
had bedstead I AI- 
rUfyfeehany tad mebur|^ do











Aksaadat Uwaea JMaMarteHfeCa 
The aUeietsaed, bevtog paiaUMtoe rt
ef Btsay eenatke ia oerfeera Eeatotky, 
diimaa of fee 
Bekalto prepared to latoe orta-rtr hMrtfedl
or aa anata, rteheit aaUae, aadwifesrtk*
SAMUEL •ARTLBTT- 
MayavUie, Jan SA-fBart
eULS para APPLE B 'ANDY.fcr aal.t 




Zi‘ i(^*ilTit rt"»Lr,aafirt3;-.i„ Ml^Sif'V.vwVrf/ i«'»Lr, ifi ^
IHARLES PHBTER.
I -hrta-1. aad .Ml, rt fe.
i«Kha.Ptoa*b —hera, Mirahaak. M sE SfeWvV-df4-ffi. I Stolfea, PloBgb ■
Cgogree^enal.
WAsniNCToM.Jan. 88ih, 
SMATK -Sevcral i>elilioo. and memo- 
J.” Uting m .ubjccu wore
Alternu presentol 
„,„o,i«U from citizeni ofOhio and NowsrpSi4'"t!a‘?.'*N“T.,r
"th.bill i« r.™rofTimiby K«OAn,”T“cr»;‘r,5”»rljoi.o,.
i4r.^.7»VboTo^'-':spr
nio a Committee of tlie Whole, and took 
.10 the Private Calender, an.l after some 
•iino spent therein, (he commiilco r«e
Andrew Johnson warned to 'ntroduco 
a bill ^'*'"1^*" ““
^J^LA^^-^-iaPtoc.
CoLOMBOS, Jan. 2B. 
Sbhatb.—Mr. Blake’atlave^ resolu.
tiona were taken up and adopted.
After their adoption, an Bmcndmeot
waa offered to eend a copy of iherea.du-
tioDi to Gen. Taylor, which was reject­
ed—yeas 46. naya 14.
Adjourned.
House.—The reportofthe Committee 
on Elections, admitting Pogh and Pierce 
to seats was taken up anddebaiwlj and 





The Cold Seeker's Guide, or srcrel or, 
of ̂tiding Mines of Gold, SHoer, 
Iron, Lead. Copper, Coal, and 
other Mineral Riches. 
rTHEfinl diMOAerr ef Galdia C<airomiB < 
i made bv DON JUSE O’ALVEAR, .a ci 
anuSpani^hCsoleglit, CbooiM, and Nsti
THE QOIMOMKIKH, nr fiOLU .tEKK- 
ER'S OUlUK
a^orD’AlrearbujasI arrived at N. York, 
from the nld rp};ioBs 6t Cjliforuia, by wey of 
Penama, ClieETRt, and New Orieone, Winging 
«ilb him a very lergo quniilily of Cold err, vui> 
neJ at nearly one mUllon of Uollan, whiefa he 
collecUd there, long before the eil.lcoee of the 
Cold tninae became Kiiowa to the rerideuta of 
CulirornlageDerally. .
ttf thi n»f
Sigaor D'Alvear went ont to Cailfomla.nt 
ly two yean ngo, in Qenwch.eiiec flf eertulii In* 
formation vhieii.he h^ received of .thegeolef 
icai eharacter of Him coanlrj, »ilb Uie.Cnn !«?- 
lief that vaet mince of precloni
-..........ly.
and the Guide U printed





be very er-:ll to
Tl.e price of the ________
jl,00,«ei *s above. Addrm,
cIUMOR JOSE De .'tLVEAR.
Bos 2713, Nrrr Yoaa Crrv. 
fcfr offir'. for the eale of tie Gold Seeker's 
uide and Geldometer. No. 38 Ceiilte at., NewG i e.............. ......... .. ...... ................... .. .........
York City, where vlailroi mov on several caike 
of Caiirorain Gold, la theroogh lUte. as eitrac- 
1^ by Slguor D'Alveor from Ibe ^ranientv 
Mlnee, and also wlUwea the operation of the 
CoJdomeler. Then held within the magnetic in- 
flaenee of I'.e pnciuntmetul, and the niin^ng 
:ln etiichlllndlealeatbeiiReenee of dial
I lie hod invented, .called 
eld he
waa encouraged t 
cunfideoce in tlie
’ by whore ai  expected to ,be 
directed at once to the“Goid Pleeere,” if any 
cuch existed. Nor were his expecUtlons disap- 
poiulod. ills scienUfie cjleulelioiis pron'd to 
be founded In Iriitli oiid profound wiedom.
Ilia new Inslrmnent, (he ■CnIdnmeUr,’ full 
hie highest hopcK. In lets llmii Iwn inon'.; 
ter reuehitig CullforDla. he ttiucL upon on 
the richeal gold inliiM In that country, upon an 
obecuro branch of die Saenmento rive , in a 
gorge of hills extremely rocky and diirwaltof 
acceet. and seldom vlelted by die native r ,|fet. 
nlatie. Dtagulsinghiaobjecmnderdie :..«-cnce 
of purely scientific research, lin oblalnc.i the aid 
-- liaiLleaad faidiful Indiaus, 
<d his talk, colleciiiig oRcu 
, . 'ortli of gold In a sit gie duy, 
wliich heconcoaled In a deep ravine, witlioul ex- 
clUiig auy Buspielon whatever, uiiUi after tHe 
dlreovery of goldat CupL Sutler's mill; when 
the mountains were ransacked by goldseeken'i 
and Signor D'AIvcar's “gold placer,'' tlie rich.
with f.Tcody ad- 
at the .-nol mines
Si;
to leaving California, Signor
II Califori
re. Ill*
pr aoureei of the g
Looisvillb, Jan. S7. P> M. 
Th« Ales. Scott arrived lo daj
the l9Ui. There ii L-n feet %aier in llw
rivers. Pravloos  
D'Alveareoldhiiinetnimeat, Ole Ooldometer, 
I) very Impert'ect one, for |3,000. Tl>e peraeil 
who puitbaaed It cooAdeotly expeeiad to moke 
hondeome fortiine, by eanply fiodlog “gold 
laeers" and telling oiil the right of digging to 
■e gold worken.
(K^At Pitisburgb at noon yestehloyi 
ihe rivor is rising, ikiili 9J feet water in
Foreign Hew*.
Pnii.AOBi.niu, Jan. 26. P. M.J • 
Tbotlbiicd Sthu-il is over diie dt Nhw 
York, nnd the Cnnnila is dn« nt Bosioo. 
Both vessels ore iribnlentarily expected.
Signor D'Atvear, in compliance with the re- 
qneot of onmoroua scientific geudemeii, has 
* commenced Ihe manuCiclure of hie n>-w .Mag­
netic Inslrament, the GOLDDMETEK, wiiKli 
he DOW ofTors for aole, In iliv United Statee; Jl 
the remarkably low price lT eteH.aecemp^- 
Died by full iiielruclions fo- uer, and o variety of 
rhllosophical hints, dtuwu from the anciei
Iron. Cop-. .■IXIJl.'rO Silver, Pledniim, 
^r. Lead, and other mineral riebei.
eVgCtce !• 1 tmettry Httbttri
brrH.
PERSONS who hike enbserlbed fcrlnle lnlh« 
1 new Cemetery, ere noUfied, that a lOMting 
Kill take place at the Codiicll Cbamher, ohSat- 
urdsy next, at 9d'ciocR i>. m-.wlien the dietribu. 
lion hy drawing will lakvplt'ce. Thclote nrenow 
stake,! off, and Uie oWnere can proceed to make 
miproremenu Irnmnliatelyl The subecribere 
ure reipecifully desinui to be pnnctunl in their 
ailendence. K. H. STANTON. Sc-'a- 
Jon. 23,9 t.d.
Tnkf vlVirtrc.
day, the 18lh ii 
mrumponry abeence In the eo'inlry: oudai 
believe the was Influenced by seme of her pi
. Iiereby give.................. ___  .
by her or W friends, wfll not be paid by 
•he has already run me to eonfidenible expense.
home's, end I 
live. This
—..................................... ....idforthebei.
efit of liioee who have aided in ibis matter—my
_ ____ rady run n.. .......... ........................
She once lived at Mr. R. J. Lang ern ’e. nh
believe she hoegene back there to ele 
the leal money which ) will expen  fo  t  ben-
lIARl.ES SMITH.
Brick TcHcn ruts for Smtr.
THE ondei^  ̂wUI tell ata bua.!- 
crale price, and open reaseaable 
icredita, a neat and coDvenirm don. 
_ ' leiDenl, bnlll of brick and fin-
. n good ctyle, but of the best malerialt, 
and litualed ed FdoHh atreel. In the eilv of 
Mettvllle. The lot tan '
feet on 4th, end rnantnc ba 
(trant Street. The lionae Ueo i
le, fronting 9 
k 1481 feel, t
may be nsed at a single tenei___ .___._____
edjTan be easily converted into two.
rerrani wishing lo purchaae, can view tlie 




(■ A. LEE. Mayor;
a tierce* fresh Riee. 
l^k da Golden Bympf ’
PAOTION.-l cantlen all petwins not u> 
any aeoannia agitust me withont my
’tip "/ W sny "eh eWme
a fl #
ktnmmai', Maaa'e and White's 
1. far sale at llw Hnvdwan
-------- BR A PHISTER,
I. Sd or Main etruet.
\trhrs9t Ft^ter.
inxylvenla ballNl Boekirtteni
50 nw!jwlcilfad sn.l forralB.
J»»« 3N0.».M'ILTAm
rhf^ClMaHwc
V/ALLaxdse. W. s. riCRFIT,
dm MirkatetreM
nnee Cnnipsny, I am prepared to leoelve propo- 
sula for Life fiisnranee, from peraona from the 
ago* of 14 lo 67, on Ibe moM fevorablo terms. 
The great advantage which Is guarantied to T 
toreninlhiiOfnee, lilhit>-Each peiion I 
suring beeoDiM a member of the eerpontli 
and oharea la bit profit!, tad In na ease Is I
in-Clty{i^oaaBtiTBmttbIn«lBS«Miaa 0*wcnaiiaBl^»aa»^Biwi*w^y-
ante at hUm^'siil^Sb, the Wlowingva- 
rielieaofOreeB lea.puluplBte*led package* 
ofqnarten,balv(oaDdpeands. vUi
dona 1m for caab, oc on a credit
to punctual cnatomaro. B. BROWE.XX 
A T the above dga oo 3d lUeet, betweea the 
A City Hill and MaD.Stmwell’aMlile. and 
oigcrtte^C^ee Phlsto'e
ahell have the worth of hie maney, and where 
raliefeelion is not given the money will be re­
funded. Conntry aad City eustem eullHled, 
and work dona to order. E-BROOKE.
MsyBv!lle.Jan.S, 1849.
longer, only one lialfllieBia . Q l 
—'.1,0 babuce in
be called for, end « 
nro^lllly. 
if Uie ■be paiu. In all on gie slock,
romphlela glv
 a note, w 
which will <
inUgei of Lireluinnneei lo tbla office, et 
sdhy ealllugou : . i i
JNO. B. MclLVAIN, Agent 
Jan. 18. CornerWall&Bdsta.
fTHB partnership oxleting heretofore between 
X tlm undersigned, under the firm of Wm. 
Stillwvll & Co., owning Ihe Maysvlile Cotton 
Mill,, it tbie dnv diteolved. Henry Cutter Iiav- 
ingpaicluaed tl.e inlenM of Wm. Stillwell, and 
B. W. Wood Ih.t of Cbrietian Sbullx, nil debts 
due the late firm nftVin. Stilwell & Co , eudall 
clalmeagelnM lo^he reeeiveiUnJ paid by eur 
Mcew>n, . .
A. M. JAMI.Miy. 
jnaMAS MAN.VEX,
C. SHTI.1-Z.
Maysviile, 8lh JwBaty. 1849.
. Ma9»tUlc~C0t$em MiU,
mtlE noilenigtied have thU day formed a ce- 
X parliienlilp, u'..i)er the firm of A. M. Janua­
ry i Co., for coorioulDf the mannfiielare, in 






All of whlrb we will **11 at as low prices as 
^iiy similar eslabUsitmrnt in tlie West.
HENRY CUTTER.
.. . U.W.WOOI>.
Mayst llle, Jen. 8,1849.—[janl7u.J
iVew Livery {Stable;
JoBejMt JBttrgtiu 4* C*.,
Seir WendT^J tlie publl< 
geBcnliy. tliat they - 
- - !| purehaeed the large, cot
.... W S.U., feiiF'S.'A'b?'!.”.::
shall Curiis, on the corner or Market and 4th 
elreete, Meymllle, Kentucky, where.they ate 
prepared to keep borwe in Ihe very beet man­
ner and on very ffireraUe tenor, by the day. 
week, month or year.
ALSO -A Domber of fine eaddle honea.of 
the,first quallly. for hire, end eeveni Henke. 
ruurhes, Bnggiee,^.,whlRb wil 
rt«dy fur the aecoBinodaUau of 
filed up on OrieoUt Evani
 re, halva an  nnd 
Young Hyson, (strong,) 
Sopertor do (sweel cargy.) 
Flue . do (very twal.) 
8Uver LeBrdo{Iragrai.t.)
Patra do dof'delicioue.) 
GtddeuChop do (axomfUq,).
S Fins VN..................... ...





, j s veral ac s, , . 
.whlR  l be stall limes 
r the paUle, and
raale principles.
MomtMw BrOU'Utj ll.
• rit.raiian>« lYeriNff Cds- 
thoticoM.
A certain enre for Prolaptus Uu'rl [fbUlug of 
the womb,] and for all olbur aterine and urina- 
rv .Usi'.raes Tliit modlelae it Ihe odIv ods ox- 
taat, IB anv coniitry, which can cure Prelspasi 
Uteri. It Kites almost Immedbte telir' -----
the most.hftpelesi case*, ami rarely I 
effectual care. A,great am,ouol of evidonee lo 
thla effect b ,pn file, the particulars of which 
will be rnruUHff»“>>t®“^y >>“ al>pllcaUon. by
feriiigfrem thiseemplalptshould notlMeamo- 
ment in sending for Uie partlcolars'.
tfimimemt,
imedlclaeiswamnledteenre evpi) those
! th nl t
•i. t.ibb//*$ .
This l lB e Qt o  
surgical operation is pronnnnced
the only hope. Its efficacy la most woaderfu 
ultested to by profoealoniil gentlemen of ti 
liigbeit alaoaing; parliouUra of which will I
MBnr.njtjFt^a uotbMj.,
FotteiA, near Marl-el Street, 
wmT.A.pgn,pma 
rrilEeubscrihcrbihei great pleisare,iu ttiiew- 
X lug hla Uiaaka Ly hla frieada and (he travel- L^ ^ o .
|lB"ro'nB^already e^iteniri te blm,\’aS 
—................. . R>»lf rapport. hi , a dbrgsa
a, Jan. 6,16S»-ailiii
r, iMO. Bun iu  t n i, we w 
log given in a puUlcutiou called the
Gold ^ker’B Guido.
Tbir nrpr werk. and tlie ‘(soldoueter,’ are 
oth now ready for eaie: , ,
The r.oldonieter is to simple ah '• strnment, 
that a child may leurn to operate will. Kin five 
iiiiuutet. . It Is Dot affected by yll(Lale, motel-; ,
ure, or any oilier known caiitei (exr-^pllhe ual- j.
Ural magnet,) and will retain Kapowor of pnlal- I
ii gout mineral ricliesla Iheraruifor any nnin- i- ---- . ___________________________
fMteuecese. Wa veyj-lirge lot of Columbus Treee, of af!
Fstrmere amd Lumd OlVMer# doetriptlon*. We b»ve idw conslantlyon liand 
Throughout Iht United Slates, who have rcasop » large stock of tho hillgere aod Callfornie
of liitr upiwKiinlty tb test tiuil fact, b)
CM of oil known torts, before llie ebui 
diacorerirs In all purls oft 
lesmiicd lliii souroo of wei
,tdvi HlHt's'TH to t'HliParmia.
Porsuiii goiugtu California cannot tiioki
* j i s liB ilso  
, ' a e lie —----------
^l,cmeely  ̂| ^ 'jl'"‘°‘*'tOIiURN de REEDER
I ’Xnce of' iySURA>:CE AGAINST.FIRES! 
Iryshallliara.THE AMEBICAM riUE 1K«VR 
I AHCE COKIPANV,
' OJiee. A'o. 72. Walnut Si.. Philadelphia 
: INSURES Buildings. Furiiilura, MeicbaiidiH 
X and properly geurndly in Ibe city ur conn
rsl^UM \ . , uI!:ECT0ES:
ar the greatest dUcovery of the age. Nothfeg, ffUMBee Company,
but tJie extreme cheapune of the luatriimenl, Al Ap^





fnrnteliod to any eue wlio may requeet them.— 
Tlie iustrae.liona lo the Compeny'e Agente are, 
to return the money if a cure ie not effected.— 
I'liie is sufficient guuruuiy of lu virtues. Ev- 
«rv ).ersun affileted with the Pilee ehould Imme- 
.Il,.lriv order the mwitcinr, and thereby |ie eure 
•ediate cure. CTIt may be aenl Ly
For ss^a'r J. W. J Jhita.; ACo., May liville.
Rev. John Warrlite. Warrlng'a Unding; Jus. 
bV.Dentel, Watt Liberty! R. M. BIgge, Gray-
EDWARD BAR'Di TON.^ecnlary.
.'/yffr’A t'herrm BeefrtU^ .
A N ANODYNE F-XPECTORAN prepared 
A on the new plan of qombining the iiolBted 
priaciutes of medlelDe, in their porityj 
which iefouudle give an energy andapian-.........
ertainty of rei 
Iber )ii. nda. 
eoih)Ipbs^
for the Klirl 
ihlnc,
I effect far earpaisiag any 
4 Tbp siibslanee ofwblch .lt If 
nre those known to he most ralied on 
■r of pulmonary diaeaw, vix: Mnr- 
larine, Emerine, Tart. Ox,
‘ Pft-, , .
d Aqua; comhlned eo as perfeclj' 
BctloD of Ume; aiid afferdliit Jv lu re. l ng to physi-
mea puUlahedla lliii 
a, nhd aleo submitted
tUi- country, among which are the Berkshire 
College of Medicine, I’lltefield, Mass; Wlllougli- 
by Medical College, Columhns, Oliio; Bowdoln 
rt^KlIcal Collfre. Bnlarwiek, Mo.! Vermont 
College of MedfriDe, Castlelon, V(.; Geneva. 
N. Y-, and alto in mannecript to a lafge |«rt of 
the medical faCDity of the United States.
The attention of
n,aDdUiBeOu,iuouE.)
believed It will commend lUelf In their favor and 
confidence; having been found sp iDValunhie 
ramedv in treaUDgUiemost obstinate at Well as 
niilderform* of pulmoniiry dlMote.
Frcperv'l by Jamea C. Ayer, Lowell, Mess. 
cK>ld b-> DrnggtsU and Apothteariea generally 
in the Ngrtijero. MldUe, nnd Sc ' - '
Ihe Britliib AmerlCBB Provinces, 
the int‘
jiumber equally oaltefaclory, mnat euAee for
^VToa Uoirec, Krw Tor.v, Dec. 21,1849. 
The undersigned, having tills day wltneew> 
« practical openiion of Slq .or Jedo Do. Al 
■sr’s. qowly invenleti mngnr lie instniindpt, liie 
uLDODKTxt. fvel eulir;-ly . ..lisfied Uut it
RilkswUlbo Uken op Ihe roost flivenblo 
terms, apd all elaimt will be liboi^ly and prompt­
ly a.ljueled in Ihii city.
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent 
' No. 16. Market St, MaysvlLc.Ky.
n of lire above Compiilev, )
rai ores |i<dden be: 
earth, and have no doubt lout 
invaluable aid io IIm dtecovory of the Mlntrui 
trees of the United St tesacd the world. 
J.K. DRAPER, la ,Chemist. 
L.8.TIERMA .v,Mag Ins. Maker. 
0: S.DANA. Cootegtel. A MADDOX respMtfd^a^OBiMei to hie 





- r —......... . "Wloe of Sooth America
.. Grimse, Marcellus. Agent for the SUte of
dec. lP.lM8^6m.
W. Bna-dra^;;.Maysvlile, D LcwlFboUJaB.
' coLiiiTs kLA-rirmn
Dealers in Books, Paper, Stationery and 
Fancy Articles, WeU side <f 
Sutton Si., near the River, 
MAYSVILLE, K\\
T BWJS COLLINS having dtepemd a Mrt 
Ji of.lilS: Ifeok-ritore to hla seB-iu>w..GEO. 
W. RLATTEK.MAN, tlw huidiwsB will hereaf­
ter be condacted under the fifiii of Colllut A 
BlBlIermaii. 11io oenlor parliter hso receully 
relorued from aNortberoand EasloiBlour.dsr- 
ii>g «khli9i he attokded the BBUSualiy large saled 
of Books. P^r, Stationery, and tancy Artl- 
clea, at.theTMBBSaLEa K 
end Pliiladelphia. large p
Los AvcBMs.^i^oruia,^
This mev certify tl.at tl.e nn'lteSg‘ne.l te fill- er lat.dlnio when he Is prepared to r-celve. 
end Ihiriht. .£io«4 w2. mrie bv^eSd Ties al thi loweet market price-. Uie friends, at throe sole., a. w..11 as at U.r beet Hopeee. for
the surface of the ear'll.
T W. 8UEI 
Uctiteoeut 3d ArUlIerv-,;rman,S. Ann
•VO etefc-oVT.^-.
#«iNdtre €0llcgeI wtfehis
rpHE aoeond term will 
' X first, aod eoaUuue five
there will bee 
Jin. 12, '49..
In eooeeqnenee of the difficulty t 
f.diliful agents, endef .>revruUiig frauds, where .Ari'WirK.
sUe.8lgi,or: 
Bf hi- work- ______ ___________ unlets ordered by ,
letters WBt UreeUy (c him, when th« derirod
• I. or inatrameot. will be forwarded .
nnd etal.eothatBll doubtbb
eer inetrumenta IrnericBU Wood Screws - . offer eni custauers Bt ourlal low prieea.
nay lU COBURN A REEDER.
to iugenulueneia tso! For f ami,rmirnt
"•^tl?TnXllo"r^'tl.ts Ifistru- A desirable fanllv lotideBca for
nay ber-allereppoar. ee the sadraf mfs, situated oa LiBreateae Bt.
. -................... » they
d. fo'reash. or on time te pttsc- 
i-toraere. TlieesteblishBient bks fpeenl- 
e fur deiu bn-
can be p
lual eu _____ ___________ ____ - ...
ly bMB enlarged and the fiielLKtea u  
siiiesB greatly increased; tlterefore. (bey Invite 
ntirchaiers to cell and examlaa ttn 
Ilioee. {Nov. 1,1148.1
, tmah for Wkemi,
fTH^ raariiet price wRI .he paid far any an 
J of good Wlieii. delivered at my warel 
one deer LelewCDUerA'- 
JulyRS.
ef Impariiuf Ihe go d-deteelleg power is knewn Let 38 feet freal, ltd deep, on which It m good f’ASTIKGP—fCOO lU eastlop laM rspbrad 
te DO parsen whatever, eacepi the artgtaal in. fm»e cwelllng. arllh five reome, neolly fiaieh- i L and for aala by J- B. M'lLVAlN.
*“■“ od. A uuaher of exeaUenI fruit tree# on Ifie mv 8th.
!K- pmlare, end Ibe Same srill bt sold lew, for I ' Lij‘LniawxiiW^j i.
r.R«M)H?E,%i*£7h^Us«lb^^ HANO.'u^’ewMf'klBBgteM^^ ACRED MODNTAUfB-iA cheaped^aef
milEnacIcrsigMdhas nmured hit Tailoring 
X eeteblishnient In No. 24. Front street, two
X keepen.—The uadefaigiiod Intendiaff W 
qnit the Dry Good, boilaem. oAsb e haateimi
they eaa be hou At ef any rogaler bam la Ike 
woet. and thn adveitteer belkvm cheaper ffiaa 







RffAII. COACH for I^ingten, 
JUL Mayfville. nutill furtkor Botlm 
g.A. M. Idec.ll,] - --•etiee. MiLr. atMi.STANLEY.
T* mir rnewlB «w4 «be PaMIe!
flDR Fall Meek of Uardward, o 
U Axes. Ckaloe. Peebet e “
ylo. SAMUEL MrKEE. first hanua. we are new able te oAr aaA ta-
ird cereisliw ag 
ond^TBUBColIay.
i-S;
desirablesl l. _____________ _
Mavsville, April 19,18-18. ,
Herald and &gle copy 3t,and eharpMcK.
aylorA C«i's. beet eatl nteel
400Upi.tBgllahBlistnr ...
. 12CIO:lbt.Na^awA.<'o'<.Oi'rqpiqatrd. .Re- 
cqteed.JiPKtfro^.llow Turk, srarranicd good
“'julJ^S *° "" }Nd;B.M*ILVAlN'.
litorBirtg Isiup, Ite ■<-»‘<'itucefll
From Flrmingsbttrg to Magsriltel
fi>enom» Mr # «.,
TTAVE eominci.c.'d rumiing a morniDg Uno
ll between the above puluts, lor tln-pBrpi 
conveying puneengers to and from the P 
Boata.at the Eaiunr mament.
J. HCDUUSIOK, one of the firm, if prepared, 
at Klemlnpburg, to serainmoilaleall Invelleis 
with Horaer and Catriugee te go te anv part ef 
lie Stote, at reoaonaMe pricet, and te lir.-p her- 
oe. whicli may bn left with biu, U U,e 
lunlirds andal the losreat prieea.
Juu J:Mf.
il^edfoM dr Jmekeem,
YAVINC parehaisd Ute Livery Stable' of 
J Robert Cooper, on Se<-ond etr-'et, in Muyi- 
Hie. ore fitting up Iho.eamc In garni order, and 
renid rcepeotfiilly solicit a shore of the public 
atrniiage. Tlipy will keep bereea on at rea- 
onoUr C-rms ne any, Blable in the place, anil 
rill euJearor 10 keep asgoofi Saddle aud Hur- 
■ew^hara^, Boggiea and hacka te hire, at can 
0 bad. and a! os lea p-lr,^ WEF.DON, 
jan2a . . THOS. JACKSON. 
SJ-T+bbio. Jackeoq eitll eontlnuce to carry
•irmgBriUe dT Ftrniimseburgi
r EF. DAVISACO;, wimid anji^ancetothe 
Ueitfsensof NayovillB and nemlagsburg, ai 
well as the treveHlng public geiierally, Hint they
-0 aceoiiinioaaUon of all who may deilr 
travel from one ireKil te (ho other; end they 
bothankfulloralibcnlaharodr pdblic poll
WrrJrfii#» «Mil Be^rfmjet.^
■ • ■ and < ■ " ^ ............. ■■3k, nrtlvreat^aym-ilfcaiy* ', A. .M. 
n« for the Cincinnati I’ockete. ' 
l,eate Maystille every evening as fooii as the 
Packets arrivq, nnd tioiicIi Flembgakurg the same 
nIgbL The loweM ratra pf fare will be charged, 
and.eveyr ettenlionpald*- - 
Dee. 20, lB48-d3w.
TMIEfirm hcrcteforc 
1 ofCntterAGrayls O.is dav dIawIVed hy 
lUlnal eonaenl. All debts due to the firm an 
' he paid lo Handlluu Gray, aad nil claims a- 
itsuid firm are tebepaid by said Gray, whogOluHt sol  bo pai ], 
will coaiiuuo the busluo.; in tire aerae bouaa.
Henry cutter.
MaytvUle, Dec. IS. .MILTON GHAT.
ipilE aadenlgued, feeiing grateful for past
rwf L/QUOifN, knri willgiye'UtetattealloB 
to uny buslDeini eatruicted to Ida care.
Those who owe Ihe late firm of Cutter A 
Gray, by BOIe or otherwise, which io dne, will
confer a great bvar by makiagBaymeBl at their
ear ieatcouveulence.
Ac2d
son, a sqrrc) 1l?rae, Mj hands high, no while or 
brandk perceptible, nearly Wind in the ri^l eye, 
at least eight yean t Id; appraised biefen (he an- 
dersigued.a JBttie-of Hie Peace for Fbmiug 
nnty, by Ooreev K. btocklna end Beaj. Her 
n-on, al $33. GIvad uuAr mv hand as a Job. 
se ef the reaca as uforessid.'lhls IM day ol 
unary, 1?«. W3<. 8. BOT^;
OTILL eontlnuas at his old stead, always roa- 
0 djBBd willlngle wuMMimedato thpra wire 
may call upon lum with even- Ihl» go^d W Bar 
and tniXK, npon the most MwoBat)le terms.
Flesh Oytters always on hand,'aad 
will beasrved up In a Myls of aeitaieesi ^ dis' 
shment la tlie 
wteb Ilia Bor eontelns a most ehoiea varlrty 
pfLiqners, aad be pledgre.himsclftetuil the 
tnrte aad anpfiita ofthe meet fettidfons aphrere.p e  m n m oi B e icu , 
who may eall npon hbn, at lila roema on Front
br A
_____ fall XseoBvincodi wire
wUI eall. lliut It Is ta Dirit interstl topuelMM «ff
rs soUcltec .. .
IIVNTEl 
lo.4 A^ea BaUdiags, •«lgB af tl
P EfiPECTPULLY announes tothoaiiiaeM 
Xi of Kcutuuky and Ohio, (haltkqrbareia- 
eatedUielr .e-tahliWimeat in the city of Maya, 
vUle, oo Fnitoo Street, betwerfe Front aad Ra-
ntesiatyU. 
npon Ike moM reaseaeble lerme; and whwo 
/ will be happy te roeelvo Ihe calls ef ttoaa 
deslringlo have Monuments, Tombs. orOrare 
Stones put ap in memory of departed ralMtvoa 
orfriendsi orwlio may wish te bare sny athcr 
derer ptien of Marble work bwdiMady eao- 
euled.
eond.east aide, where they araprepsired te 




itore, 01 ■ 
bouse.
Nov.l
w let^iYcu, Miiiauio xur ramuirn
I?m*«.:son751Idiri'’«n







. [Call the First.]
A LL tiiosp indebted lo the fimi. 
a signed will please eeraoforwarioftkasader-‘ ti:l"n:^.T/or^rJ£'^x.S2i.'
dec2SdAw3w. BAKER A^R-HB.
piOVER 8EED.-975 Bsihela p 
Vy tlover jeed^ forrale very low forci
el8.’48 ARTUS,METCALFEACO.
(eat styles abd.pattenis, lo which we Invite tba
i?bB6Ai:B..>13BoxetfkesbMRRaliiatr '
r - IS half de do de:
70 Kegs pure M'bitel«ad.
•c 18, '48. J. B. M’lLVAIN.
JrTlmr mmM HmrmtmTmiin.'
'E.bave on consignment,aad fortelaat Cln- 
. cinnati prica, a lorga let effiral rate 
Skirting and Hqreere Leather. Saddicts aad 
etlierawho use (he art'cle, will do wrB te coll 
laug23] C( BURN ABEEPEa. 
rwi- talc wr BeaC 
■JFcr <8 Term ef 1''eivrff.
rrilE whrerihor oilers for sate his voluiU*
$)25.. Tbs impruvsinoate eenWnt ef a fiaa 
dweillnghouse, now and elegantly fialibad, cou- 
tainiuglive rooms, hall, tworetery perch,colter, 
kitchen, servants’ rooms, well, clstera, steUe,





Maysville, 8epL 27. Second «. t "
Kemmvml.
W, W. LAHAB,
n ESrSCRHJLLY auBosaereto Uafeiaada
Xt oiullliopBhltelhatbehaBrcawredfeotehit
old steBd toAllaa’siiowMoeh, Na. a.Bniii 
BMvi. where he will be happy to oaoU* old 
rteads and ensteuMn. He hoe joal reHraad 
fsom the Eaeteni Ciliet, with oaeaUre
m IF S TOL A OF GOODS,
Whkb. owlBg to tho teteaeoe of the WMon at 
Which they were purchteed.lte is eBobted te soil 
apoB terms eo lew oe can be found at any other 
boBM In (he city. H 1‘liij 1i Ibi iTllltel 
e perehase gwds in his line, that ha baaaa to 
recfdretlielr ealle. As ha sella ran caML ar (e 
puBCtual cipiteiuere, his pricaaare aauMaUy 
unv.and liteprofits will not jasUfy hiHlndt- 
purtiiig from (be rate. It n, tad ahruya swetn 
th* CHEAP STORE, at l*H « ^ aaMrete
N. B. iiis CLOTHING and SHOESTORS 
wUlrenpiin at theoldstead. aa Markotatiwt. 
kny peiwn wishing to parehast will ^
ntD BOURBON—m BUa Bearhn 
\I koy (rem aaa tn tea vrere aid ta ( 
far^e bjp ,^A*TU3. METCALfE _ dariag th._____roD. JOHN! tftLVfki
AGAZJ 
B JaX. 1Of LlTtBATUBE AND ABT. FC IQ4‘\ 
-V.».C. A*. Xidluilt&P.,: J.S.Ua.l,m>. 
EIGHTY Pafroftof letter pitvsOn neiv 
. three euporb 




tjpe and extra ftae pnpt
other varied Illuatraii'His,
tioiis from the ens of Ihc f>>IIowin“ hil- 
. Allu'rt Barnes. Prof.
James Rhoads,Mis« ElizaL, Sproa', Mrs. 
L. IJ. SiFOomoy. Airs. E. F. Ellcl, Airs. 
E. C. Kinnov, W. H. C. Hosmer, John
Neel, Prof. James Lynd. AiiFiisiina Dug- 
bttCic.Biiv. G. W. Uoihune. D D.. Hen­
ry T. TaekenBan. Mrs. Francis S. Os' 
rood. George 11. Bokcr. Rev. John To.ld, 
IX D., Alfred B. Street, Mary Smith. John 
Brown, Jr., Morion U. Band, Mrs. C. R.
Towneoikl.Cli»rles Ji Potr;rson, Georg" 
S. RuTleiBh. C. II. VVilev, Joseph R. 
Chemller. Mrs. F. B. M. Briihcrson. Prof.
^orrfaii >ai%Vct;U.'Bnn?nl0,
onJi-p. No letters tuken from tlie post 
office unless llio rosingc ts paid.
■■|1INS.\RT/' ■ ‘ ■Ro «i Addi 
Thii 
cJmnge.
Phiindelphin, Dec. 16, ’48.
i?ai'((Qn atUrtfstmrnts.
IWtiftf/lc •VrrrNrlMr/
WE tske uo little nii.ruellon la Introdoc 
W BoMlng-a Cempotiiid Byruj,
Joaepb Aldcn. Anno C. Lvnch, Alt*. C. 
M. Kirkload. Eev. W. H. Furness. D. D.
The.publfo arc already ntraro that llic 
Union Mapirine has changed residence, 
u well as changed hands, siiirc tlio pub- 
licstioa of Dec«nber nunibcr, Messrs. 
Sariain dt Siotnoker having purchased ii 
of the former proprietors, and tronsfer' 
red its place of publicu'ion frOttt New 
York to Philadelphia. In addition, also, 
totbescrvicea of Mrs- Kibklaxd, who 
will continue, os heretofore, to contribute 
to its pages, the proprietors Iiav< 
as an associate F/iilor, Prof.
IIaBT, of Philadelphi 
It is confidently.. _ ______  Lclici-ed that the
patroni of the Afogazino wilt find signs of' 
tmprevanttnt, as well as eltango. Its ex­
ternal appearance is improved. For evi­
dence of thb. the reader need only look 
for himsoif. In the piOtorial deportment, 
the Magazine, may now fbarlessly chal­
lenge a comparison with any of i» rivals.
In respect to the Literary character uf 
the Magazine, U will bo the earnest en­
deavor of allroncemedinita publication, 
to secure for it the contributions of the 
best writers that the country oiTords.— 
The proprietora have already entered in­
to arrangements for articles from almost 
every writer of disiinciion in the United 
Staioa,of which they ofiurwhu they claim 
to be a very respectable “first fruits,” in 
the present number.
A special feature for the preaem vol­
ume will be the publication of an Ori; 
na1 Novel, the manuscript of which 
been purchased for the p 
publication of this novel 






t number, and tcill in no c 
1 ia(o the eucceeding year, t 
large number of ext>ugh a ra pageH 
j to bo printed to bring it to a conclu­
sion before the close of the volume. Tnis 
novel will open to the reader a new field 
of Amerioan traditions, entirely untouch­
ed by Irving, Cooper, or any of our wri­
ters of historical fiction. The scene of 
the itory is in North Carolina, just prior 
to the Revolution, and it embodies in the 
form of an entertaining fictitious narra- 
a moss of historical traditions rcspec-
tiottey’ii r.ntty^s Unok 
JANUARY, ICil).
Edited by Sarah J. Hate, Graco Green­
wood, and L. A. Godey.
AS it is (he oijject of every one to get 
iho most for llicir money, and to combine 
ill the purchase of an article beauiy i ' 
real worth, pcrhn|>s it would be well 
the public to see Gedfy'a January Ifo. 
which will be ready in a few days, before 
tlioy suhscrilie to any oilier magazine 
A* goes Ihc JuDiiarv No. so goes the yp.ar 
li will be beyond doubt the richest No. 
of 0 magazine ever published, and coUld 
not bo got up fur $1 intlea'I of 26 cenu, 
unless the publisher should have on im­
mense circulation.
ARTICLES or t** MOST aFPROVED 
Llicrory \vi iters of the day will grace the 
ii pages—from 12 to 24 more than are
given by oilmrs. 
TilEEMBELLISHM 
The Dawn irf IksvcIBE LISHMENTSAREitlCH,r o Lo e, a splendid Mez- 
into, by AValtcrj, acknowledged the 
t Mezzotint engraver in the country. 
Tableaux of Life, engraved by Tuck­
er, a combinativn of Line, Siipple and 
Mezzotinio, containing four distinct en­
gravings and patterea of 22 difierenikinda 
of Flntvers.
DECIDEDLY tHE RICHEST PLAtE 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
. A' ssra
- - - - - ■ , 1- “■ tbo most pnreel n-Benarator et
rd street, oppoeite Mcn-bonts Ex- n,r hDiuan ayitem llir.l Ijusyel iK^ndlwoverml.
- - dlDraMt whtdi ills iiotprrieiuloij it
my egcelou; Rut In Ailhnui, In the
........... —. of Tul.erelea on llio Lunge, in the
S|.ming of Bloe.1, in tho weellog of ll.e Cosh, 
ind die fluliiiBfc*. :liricof,nail ia Uie deeev, lu- 
Kilndr, Btiil WfnJci-nn of llio body, it lies been 
proven tiy a ipi. • of tl>« moat Indul.llabI': evt- 
drneo, lobe s ei^eily anil poellive cu;o; wliUo 
in poeilire Coii«uni|iliou it is the only auUiea- 
llcsloJ rotnodyuo*- In exietenee.
CwksRliZ. (•Ms, AMbmn, 
litnosl Inelentlv rMirVi'sl.y tbr wa-inib illm- 
to thnagiiout »'•« eyetfin, and ly lls wonder­
ful efficacy In culling through and removing 
phlegm, which Isfcrsuperior to tbu of aavolfa. 
arknown medical > .^nL 
The number of erUfleateo received from la- 
dlviautlv in Bogle -d, end elsewheie, who have 




As the uorlvidled repuUtlou and snecem of 
this great Medicine era likely to prodnee manv , 
CounlerfalU, parcliascrs must lake Mpecial cure : 
to mqnite for “llaiUDgs’ Compound Sy^up of |
V yeAr will bo marked ot 
texcilingpro*ideniiulAl<-ctrnn
iloAranR atatiaorrs.
foj JUM-- Fnoklln 20 do I'smera’ 
eveived nod for tale lew, hr 
nor 15 COLLUi3&.k.A'
A NEW B4»«sK.
^ARY BARTON, or Maaebmler Lllh, on 
itl lalenMy i.ilsRsliiig elory. euU to eqnal 
Jane E;-*e. Jnatteeeiv^nnil foraale bv 
doc. 11, Collins ,v BLA1TERMA
- - HARRISON, 
lUBlerfeit which l« felony.
■. w. JOHNSTO:
A boBuiiful Colored Flower Plati 





S -le AgeiitTor Afaytvflle.
jiu.NfER A roe; ,
HENRY AXKASfiBRf^' 
MnvidlA. Xy. 
EARLY, RBDIION A CO, 
Blue Lick, NIabelM Cennly. 
R. A E. W. TAYLOR,
JOHN c. Snyder!*^'
.Par:., Bouihon CMalv. Kv. 
J.H. MARVIN,
Solo Agent for AVerdeen.
Model Colleges, cn^aved on Steel bi 
colored.
An Equestrian Fashion Plate, colored, 
which in iuclf  ̂ik a line and stipple on- 
graving.
“Butter is Riz,” one of the .American
laracinrislios designed by Crooina.
Engraved Cover. « The Seasons, ” 
containing four distiucc engravings.
Music printed seperatoly on timed p.v
Crotchet Work for Ladies, with engra-
vinjjsi
Equestrianism, do..






do., do., do. 
may bo fairly si " 
irate ond distinct < aid to contain oneravings on 
others.remy i..........
No. 26 cents. Five 
lar, or Fite Copies of
li sitles eOmc tw i 
TERMSi-Sitiglc 
Copies for Ono Dolls 
ly mouth. 81.
For Three Doliars, wo will Send tho 
L.ADY'S BOOK, containing nore reading 
limn nny other monthly, and tho LADY'S
TBZB orbat a
___ _^Itrarg, tec.
D £ jiTo C B~AiyC~'nE vj£ w.
GBEATLT BEHCCKt» PRICE—THOM 86 TO 83 
PEK inarn.
VL-IJt n F.MK.VT OF THKfCUMRF.fi R1’
\K HfTll THE hEADtftt) MjITTER.
P«05P£C7’L'Jf Oy TUE 220 VOL.
IN commencing tho twenly-socond 
Volume of tho ^view, we 
acknowledge the cominuanoe of a liberal 
patronage on the part of iho public anti 
of on omhuiiosiic resprmae from the Dem- 
ocralio ranks, (o those great principles of 
Nationol Policy which it is our endeavor 
to elucidate. We have entered into ex­
tensive arrangements for a great vbriciy 
of novel and intertrting matter, that Aill 
add to the aUraction and value of the 
volume.
The new _ 
ofthemra :
under circumstaii^ of more grave y
JnriTh'X.''*'!? «
they iiiiend to nffil prcitfitHfide
The Feaerat talrnfator.
PHE Hrwly Reckoner or Federal Celentator, 
1 giving Is DolIsfeundCfitBcf env asoher 
of vtk^ from «M Is sue IheHaiMl. st say 
price, from fsnrth of a net to ten dsllare, to 
•hl^l^addsd mssy wfnl TsUee.nd fo^it




bcruiio party is opparcntlyapllt into sever­
al divisions tiinjugh the very success 
which has caused it to triumph in the 
vindication of uld isstteS until new ones 
have become neccs.*nry, the great demo- 
eralie heart of the nation beats in unison 
wiih a noble patriotism, ond swells in an 
honest satufaelion at the rising glories 
bf our SvestetTi Empire, the foundations 
of which are only now being laid, and 
wdl ii becomes us to proceed dib|>aBaion- 
atcly and iinilcrslaiuJUigly in the work 
committed lo us. Atihough a “thousand
generaiiona” are not looking down upon 
us from iho crests of tho Allbghanics “lo
OLORIOUB VHIOM. j behold our deeds.” thousands vet to come 
i doe be peloted ont that' swarming the intervening vallks, will 
brwmdla ffie eiafiaeToViirp^ Mojintains, the Alle-
--------’ Iphnnics and the CordiHcras, all lookii
I bad...................................
l^haluvet merit hu hitherto'rocom men- 
dedthework. TheywillpubliahaDHiW 
Globe, to record the proceedings and de- 
Utos as they odcurj and a Congressional 
Glote periwlicnlly. asherotoforo, embotly- 
ing the reports of Congress aeperaie from
company ihem-in the daily print. Toll
the shejt ot tho daily newspdpel^, it 
designed to gather the news rrbidbll qua 
ters, and compleie the contest by dratving 
of roost in-
p m>s*£ erw 
ma m
W ecblF KCElveky n«f.
Tbs name and character of this paper
Il’g'T.'X'*”"""'-""'''''?''"-''-
•ouma ti . __ ___
enter into any deiail of its le^ng 
turcB,ortbat its conriuciors should itI  ading Tea- make 
any new j,Mgee Ip iho public, by way of 
inducmg the Democratic parly to rally to 
its support.
Aware, however, that hcndredi and 
thousands of ihn people of Kentucky, and 
olher Wesicrn Stales, havenevoryoi had 
nopporluoity of subscribing for it, ibo 
uWisScrs have come to lhe-conclusi«
possible exorti.m to induce
subscribe at once, anri thus g
■ . ige w ............
lue merits, and which shouM be extend.
ih<«min their lespeciive n 
r . « * * 
per that paironn t 
val  it ,
fd to it by 0 
lligcni
I give the pa.
iU iniriiwic
IVom every source ihn t
terern ambag literary 
the greatest utility in wicnlific and prec- 
ucaHvork on agriculture. For material,
hbvelUeii, dbd of 
ncic li
a inb»t k'lppy tl 
I* of Mc iicilmIf the prejaatcet e
Ibeirgeuenl adepllou 
WhataUessIugtliUw’,
rck to chrso nr bless tho tninsiictioiia
> l0D. ia Itio nubile Uospiti 
l  ills ould bo lo the poor,: 
whole cm.niiinily in whie
Ing for the poor,
D would permit | J84D. A fearful res|mn«tbililyreatsupon 
' uospiiaie J(,e democracy of the present goncralion, 
sod that they Will, as over, discharm it
the leading journals and periodiedU of 
France and Great Briiain,lrentingofsucb 
subjects, frill beconablied. and, it is honed.----- and, it is hoped.
, used. Original esrava 
topic* connected wiih Re­
culture, will be obtained foum the most 
cnlighlcned iLnd practical men of the 
countr-
long remaiu to pebon ei-i alinoapbere with lie ^ bl 
Bozlonsezhelatlons! No nieliuly—no, nitevou I .
when iheArtl of its eyiiip-onis were perceived, i ly responded to by our subscribers. 
And8hlpFcver,«dfever.of aninfleininulory; The accustomed fealliros of the He^ 
.im« c«ii=uaj, p„.
euza, email poi, messle*, -esrlet fever, end oU ‘>^SIT8 and UloQRArniBS of Distikcuish- 
the disease* ef children would he affaire requir-' Democrats, men whose patriotic prin- 
r« of Pill*, teeniirely | ciples and etcadlncBS of principle have
d amusement in.no uuriirw mil irucAencu wiin ' .u.i, __ ... • . -7-—------------—
full sense of the importance of the ‘ ^ «"der the charge
.use, and wedoubt not will be vigorous-! S^riowH^TiTmen d
•iediciiie to oapoWe of i " ® fcntiod ou r readers that the
would lend low forms on which wo furnish the Ro-
tive, a n l  though we would notadvise it, os e:pra- 
tingthoearlysaitlcmentof theCarolina.*,'vinga cannot bo sent throu^ the risU 
which, if we niislako not, will give a new without being crushed or oraseJ.) we .vill
of rheuinalliim and drop-.v, and the varioue 
forma of lung dtoeaM. no -ip l   e
doing more good; or whose uae 
DOLLAR NEWSP.APER, pUblishcd ; re; G. P. Downing, WsaMngion; Jimse C. Ss-' lo imprOvo tlic work, can bo mat only by 
twice a month, which .contains dsmuch vago, Gormautownj D. K. Browning, Ftom-1 the pronint remittance of - ’ ’
as any of the thrde dollar period- |.npbt.r|{i J. Adams, Ml C.rmel, .nd A. Boyd; VTIaH m
■ the day, making throe nubliea- °‘>*n"‘»vrg._______ [Nov. 16,'48.^n.)
one month—or if the su^oriber ftliwam t 
prefers tho fullowinc splendid engravihes 
to the Lady's Dollar Newspaper, (al-
l  
)eci to that part of our national history, j scad tlto 
ic writer, Mr. Wiley, who has enntrib-' portraits of Harriet N 
mod t short tale to our present number, • ter. Mrs. Stewart, h 
is a native of North Carolina, and has ond Mrs. E. B. Dwight, and the plates of
..... joiiig crushed or oraseJ.) we
asp t o . I h bcnutiful plato comainins the 
The ewell, Fenny Forcs-
, Mis. Ann H. Judson
traversed carefully all ihol part of tbe Christ Weeping o“er Jerusalem, The 
country which ho has mmle the scene of Opening of tho Boimlchre. Delivoranoo 
his story, for the purpose of giving the of St. Peter, and 'i hc Rebuke. If pro- 
greater fidelity and accnracy in bis do- furred to the newspaper orplatea, we will | 
scriplions. Without violniingany of his send Miss Leslie’s novel of Amelia, and . 
secrela,womayveniurototellhi8roaders.ony three cf Mrs. Grey’s or Miss Pick- 
in advance, that he has thrown an inter-;cring's popular novels. _
est(soinclhmglikoihBtwiihwhichRoniusj . For Five Dollars, wo will send two T“; 
has invested the abode of the Knicker- cr^jies of the Lady’s Book and aset of the - 
boekem) over even the “Dismal Swamp,” plates to each subseribor.
1 that not less dismal lino of sandy, For Ten Dollars, fro will send five 
!S of th
CRKAT IN'VUNiloN.
fcalv«r's Pntent notary tloncare
BEATER CHURIV:
^Ji^ING good butlerJrom freabtnilk la S to
STMokei MORE oad BETTER RtlTTEft, 
In leetlime. oat of the ■erne ijnantity of milk or 
cream, than any otlier ohuru or precea.
For eortiecato* ead reiereaem we bimdbiUa
ix. R.—All communications will here- 
aficr be addrereed lothe Editor, offleb of 
the Democratic Review, 170 Broadway. 
TH03. PliENTICB KDTTEL. 
Editor Demoeralie Review.
rapply will be kept on b
I wuny ^fgbto.for *
,i|_ ,_j rein. WM. 8.
Sen.ogenlf, where t
Igetyourmoi 
Fuel—Small (3, large 85.
CeJlen Wm. Huston ASei
win low: sddrew, potr 
,  BAND, f
Loai
SADDIaEKY, icea,
AT WHOLKSALB AND RETAIL.
“Sign of the jtalionnl Fleg—imtnedidl 
!y Wider Ihc Flag Offtee:"





... a l i l li  ,
harborless sea beach, which sirolciies for 
hundreds of miles south of Cape Fear.
Another feature will be ascries of Sto­
ries by Prof. .Aldbx, of Wiiliomst' 
Hasn., illustrating the times of tho cai 
ruritans.
Rev. JoHK Todd, D. D., of Pittafield, 
Mass., will contribute Now England Le­
gends, oi which <• Tomo of the Wild 
Lakes,” in the January number, is a fair 
specimen.
PRBMlUM-3.
The following splendid Engravings. 
lefarPnrlor Oi '
connection with the Magazine. The 
price of diher picture is of itself 89.
A large whoie-lengih Portrait of Gen. 
Z. 7iqr/ar, represented reningon his war 
horse. Old W bitty. Engrav^ on steel, 
B Mezzoiinto, by J. Sortain, from Daguer­
reotypes taken from life exprMsly for this 
piste. Size of the woih.exclasTe ofthe 
margin, 21 ly 16 inch<s<
Grom of Portrait* <f the Wathing- 
ton Fomily, indudi^ Gim. Washington, 
Lady Washington, Eleanor Parke Cuatis, 
Geoiw Washington Parke Custis, and 
Wosungfoo’s favorite Servant Engrav­
ing iB M^tinto, on steel, by J. Sariain, 
from the original by Savage. Size, 
elusive of margin, 24 by 16 inches.
Remember, ou r Prcmiu ms are not from 
oAwomoiimagauneflatei. not wonb 
site postage on their transmission, os is tbe 
east with the offers of someolhars. The 
proprietors of Sortain’s Union Magazine 
intend in all instances, when a promise is 
^e, to produce something of rnal merit 
od value.
TaKS.—One copy of the Magazine, 
apdoMof the Premiums, 83
Two copies of iba Mago^, and 
onede 6 00
Five copies of the Magazine and 
one of tbe ftwBiiiiaB,frod a eopy 
frfthe I^OBiBe extra totbe Agent, I(
, Slqi^coplee. 25
frjpThamoney must accompany i
copies e Lady’s Book, a set of plates
each, arid a Copy of tho Book i« tbe „ oneiS 
seoding the club.
a“Bln‘jX ins A odcry, In eonncctloii with tlielr 
Boekctora.ood ore now prepntad to oioenla all 
! bell styls and tnoHt aiibutanllul men- 
lowu
Jobs In the
nvr.ol price* Of ... 
have Secured
person n , j
For Twenty Dollars, eleveii Copies of 
the Book and a sot of plates to each sub­
scriber, and a copy of the Book to the 
person sending the club.
ClUBB/m WITH TffE WES­
TERN CONTINENT.
Ono copy of the Maguzine and One 
Mjiy of tbe Western Contlnonl, for four
One of the Magazine,;
Cuntlnool for five dollars.
Throe copies of the Magazir.o, tdfour 
of the Continent for Ten Doiliis.
Four copies of the Mogazino.and Two 
of tho Continent for Ten Dollars.
Six copies of the Magazine, and Nine 
of the Continent for Twenty I'ollora.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Post CMfico of any town in the 
Union from which wo shall n.'ccive ihe 
greatest tiumber of subscrici^ to “Go- 
doy’s Lady’s Book.” durbig the year be­
tween tbe 1st of December, 1 b48, aud 
the 1st of December, 1849. (tho Maga- 
to be mailed to such P< Office, or
be subscriptii 
r after tbe e:
the ogoniB through whor 
the orders for quanliiit
one yea xpiration of the year 
for which tboirsubscripuon, shall have
Th? Magazine will bo runtinued on, 
either lo tho subse "
may receive 
■ i es, and to whom 
the package or pOcki^es may be directed, 
or to both, if there shooLi be both in the 
same town, as the cose may be;
Addresa, L, A. GODEY, 
de2 113 Chesnut street, Phila.>
turner Meed,
baad.avwfety
IW Bbto prii•reds. JuMraevired,
we piedf* ourselves thet no effwt shall be Spar­
ed tojlvt anUre laUs&ction.




If for tbe Mays- 
vllle trade, which 
we oflbratWhoJe- 
sala Uld ReUtil, on lerros which eosaot £01 to 
give nttofuclioa. We have 
Ladles’ Saddles,




public arc familiarwilh Blairds Rivesas
will beallowed tosayafewwordsorhith. ^ ^ 
Ho is a gentleman favorablv known to the 
govemmeni, for tho talent uiid judgement
while connected with the mission to Qui­
to; and more recontly.frhcn eliarg d’ af­
fairs to Perii. Prom hisn-m mainlvihe 
Globe will derive thcselectionsniid trans­
lations from French journals, the
rnents on th^m, Snd thCXTiiu^rra" fflv-'S' 
of saving that
The Globe will be published daily du- 
rmg the session of Congress, and weekly 
the balance of the year, and will undereo 
distribution in Ihe form of a Weekly 
‘ ‘ ' Globe aud Appeh-Globe,aCt.^.. dU.
The Weekly Globe will be ihe vehicie 
of the miscelloneaus and other articles of 
tho duly print, wjih a eynopsia of con- 
grrsdional ptoceedings.
The CongrcMlonal Globe will embody, 
as It has done for iha last sisieen years.
. Tesslonal proceedings and debatea ex­
clusively.
The Appendix will embrace the revised
t liberal,and
The paper lumnow been in existence 
Jor two years amt /re monUus and, not- 
wiiHStandiiig the enterprise was l«e|rn^ 
upon nsexiremclv hazardous at theout- 
seu tho Flao has, by pursuing a fearless, 
bold, and unwavering course, and the 
inosl ilmiHng energy and industry, upon
inferior tn^ no Democratic paper in the 
late, and can botiat of haviiigdone as 
luch good service as aiiy uhel-, during 
the period of its existence.
In PouTics.tho l^itor is d radical De­
mocrat. and the paper will never, while 
under his control, swerve from iheori- 
gino! land-marks ofthe party to which he 
belongs; but continue, a* heretofore, td 
adVocato the greet measures and prinoi- 
pics, of that party, and to defeod them 
agairist the foul calumnies and aspertibiii 
which may be caat upon them by the un- 
screpiilouB hnd illihemi presses of the 
Whiginrty. In all things, it aliall be his 
aim to promote tho beat interests of the 
people, and to preserve, inviolale. their 
rights and privtl.igcs, so far as the power 
may rest with him to do so; and he would 
here beg leave to remind the public, that 
a crisis is rapidly approaching ia iba af­
fair* of this Slate, when prudence and 
pairiotism will call umo every man to pre­
pare himaeirforaeriat diruggle. Theap- 
pronching State Convention will invoire 
luestions of the muai vita] interest lo a 
large portion oi the people of Kentucky, 
and it is but right that those conduciing 
the presses oi the State, should unhesita- 
iingly declare their sentiments, in relai 
lion to Ihe questions likely to be involved, 
previous to the meeting of that -couven- 
lieij;
Tlie most prominent of these ques­
tions will be that of Slavery, and Ihe pro- 
impropriety of ogitoting it, id 
and wo hero lake the liberty  tre are utterly opposed Id 
any interference whatever, with that ques­
tion, by the Conremion, when it sliall be 
assembled. The Flag, which was one 
of the earliest advocates for the Conven­
tion, ^11 steadily^ mildly,yet decidedly
vations upon Ihe rights ofthe people, ei- 
the^by the Convention or by our Slate
forms a
rp'SiS;y.t"??„iirs”2frd
die repona of the Jicads bf the exeoullve
isional Globe and Appen-
MH»»0hftf0n.
. _______  , at tho old
whs to Mthoriied to settle foe buslaoss. Those
JL -lUiKto w«o5 fo
insL The books and Doles et foe firm 
foe haa<i* of T. X. Rlckotto
Indebted, either on book account or note, an 
roqucstoi) tomako psyniunt -Ifoout delay.




THOMAS K. RICKE-m aubouDOO* U> hit 
X frionde and foe pubUc, Hut bo still contin­
ues to evr}’ *n the Saddling bniioom, in all it* 
biaoehes, at foe Old Stand of Rioketto &. Stna- 
ly, where hs will be pteaoed to supply those 
wishing snrfolDglD his Hoe.
doe l4-t£ ’THOMAS K. RICKETTS.
bags. Carpet-lags. Tranks, Trank Va-
lie**;
Wagon and Drny Hnraem, Wagon Whips; 
The largest «otk of Collars o^ offoi£ in 
foil City.
' solicit a call from those wishing any thing In 
ear line, feerlett of sucooMfol eompeUilon. 
Aug.a-n50; RICKETTS fo S-fRALEY
Btmatml.
A 3»Y frleuds and tbe public ore Inforai- 
ftj% ed foot I hare removed my sleek of
e^ll eoDlInne lo koop, a large and Tarien* stock 
cf gooito In my lU,. which I wUI scli » cC-
xrr fo N.POYNTZ reipestfOIIy am. .
IT . to foelr ftteoda and foe pnUic, that they 
an still exleorively eogngrd In foe Tanning and 
Carrying bualoeM, at foe-r old slaad corner 
Third end Market Streets, Uaysvllle, whi 
t  ̂have on band, at oil hraes, a rery
embrnelDg everything ia that line 
bo callei^by that name; foe whole, 
I, Cf Which, will beaeid nunsually
Enzinesi Enslncsti
■ma^ WE are now prepared at oar Fonndry 
7T3 end Mechine Shop, In Meyiville, fo 
nuke and npali Engioe*. and all de­
scription* of Machinery pccesaory for eitlior 
.Saw or Flonrfog Mill*, at Ih* shertoet notice, 
■ad at price* as low ss fos same deaeripUon of 
Ufokont in
108 id* me Clover Seed;
WSHOP, WELl5'’J?:ofFr^St!*^
_____ ,_______________ with n nnnrM aisorl-
meot of Hollow Won’, Bad Irena, And Irons, 
4m., &0. Tbankfnl for favor* heroteforu bo- 









. ore.J**’A a^e.;n*t reoMvedand for snio at
il tbs Hardware Ronae of
_ HUNTER foPHlSTER,
Angg__________ ^No. 4 Alien BaDdlatB.
hSr *• 4ta» off our
count.* b,*CA^.'’IfM2bto-1^^riII?^ 
'OTC. Forfoemotnalbrnofitorearaelvosand 
owns, we slart a month aariier than niual;
Tohaccot Tolmcoon
leso per pen ad than the same ^ualittoa a 




dix will be published al fast os the pro- 
ceodmga of Congress will make a num­
ber. Subacribera may expect one num­
ber of each a week during the first four 
weeks of the oetaion, and tfro or throe 
nurobera of each a week afterfrnrda.UDtn 
the ond of the tession.
Nothing of i political be party alpect 
wd appear in the Globe save that t^ich 
will bo found in ilik eongrrasional reports. 
A ]w«r ammng to be nn impartial to- 
hide for all tides, cannot maiaiaio a char­
acter if the editorial mlumns reflect a 
panyhuo. TheeditoraoftheGlohehilve 
Iwrne their shore in the pony conflicts Hf 
ihe_ pr^ The Globe will inviolably 
maintain the neutrality which ita relation 
to Costgreaaimpnoea.
TERMS.
For one copy of the Da,., viom- luni.j 
du ring the teasion «»f Coogroea, and week­
ly during the roceas) Byear, 6 00
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one 
year a qO
For Onb copy bf the G 
Globodnring the next
acribed fofbelofeihefiiMof January,! 00 
For one copy of the Appenlix during 
the nexi oesiiou. if a-jbevribed for 
before the first of January, ]
For aix copies of eiihor the Coagres- 
sional Globe of the Appendix, or 
port of both, 5 qo
The subscription for the G 
ihe Ap^ndi 
will be 81 ..
price of ono dollar does not pay tho ex- 
ponre of the puUioatioos in consequence 
of great increase of matlerMbliehed.
Our prioes for these papers are so low 
that we cannot offord to credit ibem out: 
therefore no persona Dead eoeaume time in 
oHering ihetn unleaa the sulNeRpiioD 
price accompanies the order,
_ BLAIR is RIYGR
Wnshingtop, October 16, 1848.
iunal Legialaiurcs; but trill advo- 
le such eonshlulional ref s may 
consifieiit with liberal and correct 
views of Republican Liberty, without an 
infringeincni upon the rights and privile­
ges of ctiizena, ih retauon to tUbsuigoct 
of Slavery.
In short, the KENTUCKY FLaG is 
just such a paper os will auii the wants 
and the interests of ev 
of all other porso
ii is dangerous to tamper with 
ititutioD of slavery at tho presentliior, the tos  
time: and
7 Der
ms who boliove with the 
that l  
r 
call upon such to aid in 
giving it a circulation in all ports ofthe 
State, in order if potaible, to counteract 
the pernicious influence of those papers 
which advocate tho principles bf Iho Ab­
olition party of the North.
. The Flag will be in the receipt of tho 
Telegraphic Dispatches, srhich will «ia- 
ble the publisbcra to give the Eaateril 
news ieveral hours in advance efdie 
Cincinnati Dailies; and In addition to this. 
Iho paper will oantain a large amoant 
of General News .Vrticles, Miscellonetvis 
^dipg. JMcs. Poetry, and tbe Istjst
A full Olid correct review ofthe Mark­
ets will be regularly published, and evoty 
thing which can poosihly instruct or foiress 
frill find iU fray into its coluthnS.
As Ihe Fla« 'is now pobltshed dailt, 
the Woekly will contain much robro read­
ing matter then heretofore.
0;^Be particular to write the names oi 
Subscribers, Post Offices, and Coanties 
in • plain band, and to moil remittances 
lothe Publishsre In the presence ofthe 
iW Master. This b^ngdone,the mon­
ey is then at our risk.
PIKE Sc RUSSELL.
TVmH.’—the Kkmtockt Flag is 
publishod DWly and Woddy, upon tbe 
following terino, to-wlt:
Daiit, on an Imperial shoet. every 
morning, Bnodays exoepled, at 86 perft. .B.odU,
-t7-;OUN 6TBING8-A Iwfs aod full 
V msDL sfn-toas ausliUra. sad ut wiea'irr'sns'i'awLu..
type, at 82AX> per year, in aietmeei 
#2,60 at Ihe end of six moptbs,- or fS.Off 
St the end of the yepr.
OR, TO CLUBS.—The Weekly Kas 
ill be seot as follow«; ttAgle oopy, for 
1.00; five conies far8U.OO; Ten«^82, o  8U.O^ en'tsniasi 
for 816.00.
The above rOtos, being 80 rerairksbly 
• in adranee, or tha 
of an Agent or Pott masUr.foat 
frin be pohi in three awnUfo 
lram^.daw«rfubacri|itian.^ . ^
